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LENDAR FOR 18 8-4. 
1 
September 11, E aminations for admission, Tu ay. 
September 12, Ftrat Term llegiate Department begilis, Wednesday. 
l!IIPlember 12, First Term w partm begin , Wednesday. 
October 8, ture Term in ical Department begins, edneaday. 
Oot.ober 3, Lecture Term in Hom patbic Medical D partment berlm, 
W 8411D819Q& , 
October 3, Lecture Term ln ntal Department begtna, edneaday, 
December 19, l!'lrat Term lle,iat,e Department ends, edneaday. 
IJIIMIIIMI' 19, La partment en , edne8da • 
DalllBliber n, Hollda tlon edical Department begina, l!'riday. 
DIIINllll!ber m, Holiday Vacation Hom patblc edlcal partment 'bellm, 
day. 
Deeeoaher Sl, elida on Dental Department begins Friday. 
Tl • 
8 THE TATE U IVERSITY. 
June 16, Class Day Exercises, 3 P. ., Monday. 
June 16, University Oration, 8 P. x., Monday. 
June 17, Graduation of Law Class, 9 A. 11., Tuesday. 
June 17, Alumni Association, 8 P. ll., Tuesday. 
June 18, Collegiate Commencement, 10 A. ll., Wednesday. 
SUJDDl:R VACATION. 
September 17, 1884, Fall Term begins, Wednesday. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGE T . 
I 
low tTY, lowA, July 28, 1883. 
HoN. J. W. KERS, r,perintendent of .Public Imtruction of the Stau 
of Iot0a: 
m- ttached, we herewith tran mit to you the biennial report 
of the Bo rd of Regents of the tate University of Iowa, including 
the report of the Pre ident of the niversity, and Tr a urer and o-
retary of the Board, aa required by law. 
Thi report co r the period commencing October 1, 1881, and 
ending July 27, 1883. 
By order of the Board of Regent . 
ery respectfully, 
)(, J. HADDOCK., ec1"11arV· 
REPORT OF REGENT . 
To ehe Ho . Joe W. K.ERs, State upt. of Public Imtruction: 
m-The Regen of the tate niver ity of Iowa herewith pre-
sent their biennial report for the two years en din Au u t 15, 1888: 
U.MMARY OF TATI TIC. 
I. INCOME. 
1 1-2. 
tat.e permanent appropriation ........................ $ ll>,000.00 
tat.e epecia1 appropriation. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Tuition llegiate Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,814.90 
Tuition I.a Department.............................. '1,051.67 
Tuition cal Department........... . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. 4,702.00 
Tuition D ta1 Departm t .......................... . 
Interest on loans ....................................... 16,581.n 
Graduation f ....................................... • 1,1587.'12 
In.oi4eD.t&l items....................................... M.18 
Toal .............................................. 167,S)B.18 











app.roprlation . .................................. . '8),000.00 D),000.CNJ! 
recelpl•······································l'ff•ta 179,141.11 
m. JIXPDD1T11BBI, 
Totlil... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. " .. 
14 THE BT TE IVEBSITY. [Bl 
IV, 
Interest-bearing no ......................................... . $197,420.'10 
Contract notes on lands sold ........................... ~. . . .. . . . . 2,619.09 
Cash on hand . . • . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • • . . • • . • • • . • • • . • 18,496.U 
Total .............................•••...•.....•••.•.•.....••.• $ 218,486.88 
ands unsold, timated ......................................... $ 15,600.00 
Total ts ............................................•..... , 282,086.88 
V. LAR • 
The follo iug h dule hibit the nam and alaries of the sev-
eral profe or , in trnotor and otb r officers of the ni e ity, for 
th y r 1 s-,: 
nomy 1111d Dean of Col-
... " ...................................... . 
. D., 
ence 1111d D11'8et4l1rof the Laboratory 
D., 
Moclern and Ll tore ............. . 
1111d Ut;erat-u.re.. I ••••••••••••••• 
. 
Phlloaop 1111d Didactics . ... 
• iJ. ••'I•••••-~• !II•• a•••• ■ •Ole ■ t 
1,800.00, 
1888,) REPORT OF THE BO RD. 
Bl> ABD c. KNOWER, First Lieutenant Third u .. Artillery, 
Instructor in Military ien and Tactics (detailed by U. . 
overnment)... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
ILLIAJ[ E. CR B, B .. , 
15 
Instructor in Drawing .....•................................. $ 900.00 
-VooLEN, .. , 
Instructor in .Mathematics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
HDBY . IIABRI ' B. ., 
Instructor in Physi and Ohemistry ........... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Total ...... , .. ,· .. ,,........................................... 28,ll)O.OO 
LAWDBP BTJONT. 
LJnnsW. Ros, .. , 
r ................................................ . 
, .. ,LL. B., 
Prot r of Law ...................•............. 
B, LL. D. (U. . Diatric& Judge), 
rcial Law and the Law of Persona and 
• • (BupNme Jvilge, lOtDG), 
LMltmier on th Law of Incorporations and Inauran ....• 
'E ' 
J:.eetuter on I..aw of 'Batlroad.a ..•••..•.••••••.•.•••.•••.•.• 






16 THI-: STATE l ~·lYERtilTY. [B 2 
Gl'STA\'lT II1:-11ucu , LL. ll., 
l'rofrs. or of ('l11'mis[ry .................................... ~ 4-50.00 
J A n:s )I. I.ov B, LI.. I> .. 
Prufr lWr or )ledical ,I 11rispn11IPnre.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Lcctun•r on l11s11111ly ............................ : • .. • • . • • • 150.00 
0. )1. JlolJuY, :\I. JI., 
J,ecturC'r un Ophtl111lmnl11gy 11111I Olulug ·. l>l'lnoustrator of 
Anatomy 111ul <'11n1lor ul' .\I dicml Mu~oum ......... ,. . . . 700.00 
o. T. <lll,l.t:TT, )(. JJ .. 
,\ssist1111t, to ('hair of ~mg,·Q 1111tl SPcn•ll1ry of }'nrulty.... !l00.00 
'I'otal salaries.... . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 7,:I00.00 
I111)IF.Ol'ATIII ltt:lll<'AI. llf.l'ART)H:.·-r. 
A. C. (.loWl'EltTIIW IT1':. J>b. l>., ;\I, D .. 
Prof or of l\latl•n11 .\IPdira, Lecturer nn DisPA'\,es of 
\\'omen and !'lliltlrcn mul 1).,,111 of thtl Farulty .......... $ 1,400.00 
W. IL 1>1c1u ·so ·,;\I.I>., 
l'rofcs. or nf 'l'hetH]. 1111<! l'ntcti,·e .. , •. . .. • • .. . . .. • . .. . . . . . 9.'i0.00 
J .. ·. ('l,.\llli, I. I>., 
LPcturer on 'l'herapeutic-s of I lb teirical l>i!le.'\ es ...•.•.... 100.00 
J. (,. (ill,< 11111 ·r, :\I. II., 
J,el'turrr 011 8urglcal 'J'herapeutirs.... .. ................. . 100.00 
'J'. G. Horu.nT , I. II., 
A istantto l'hair of Mate1ia MP<lica .................... .. 26.00 
C'. W. EAT<>:S, M. D., 
,\ . is taut t11 I 'hair of Theory an,I l'ractlce. . • .. . . .. . .. .. . . 2.5.00 
H • .M. \\"11,1,L\llH, .M. ]I ,. .......... ,. ., ....................... ., 10.00 
----
Total salaries.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . • .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 2,1110.00 
*1,.:NTAL IJEl'AllTllENT, 
L. C. INOF.ll!IOLL, A. M., D. D. S., 
Professor of Dental l'hysiology, Pathology and Therapeu-
ties and I>ean of tho }'acuity ............................ . 
W. o. Km.I', I>. I>. ., 
Profes or of 0)lerati\·o and Clinical Denlistry ............. . 
I. P. Wn.soN, I), D ... 
Professor of Dental Anatomy and Histology ............. . 
A. 0. IIUNT, I>. I), S., 
Professor of Dental Chemistry, Mechanism and Art ...... . 
• Tbc, llenlal Department la orsanlzed wlthnul expeu"" to the Stall' for salarlee, aa lbe 
profeaaon take In lieu or aalarlea the fees or the IJ•1•a•t 11 ... 111. 
1883.J REPORT 01-' THE BOARD. 
1 
.Hu". ADA Nonrn, 
L1hrari11n, .................. .. 
JunN N. COLF.IIHl{.'f, 
........... ........... ... $ 1,000.( 
'l'rt•asurt-r, ................... , . 
Wll,U.A I ,J, II l>HO<'K, 
.,-Pnl'l:try ....................... . 
GY.01wg '1'1ntLIS, 
,Janitor ................................................ . 
W 11,Ll.\ll (; IU:J-;.',, 
Janitor ................. . .. . ................... .. 
DA?>IEI, B.\HH\", 
Fireman and nssistaun,. . 






Total salaries ......................................... $ 4,2:lO.O 
Total sal11ries, l 8:~-t.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .• .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 46,~o. 
vr. Al'J'Jl()f'JUATIO.Nll, 
----
- - ------- -r :~1. 
Sal~ril's ............. ~ .-:: ~ .......................... :-:· u'\)i;i,.oo 
Inc1dn1tals ........................................ , J,(i()(J. 
~net. ............................................ :... . 1,640.111) 
Commencement expense11....... ... . • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . • . 4/iO.OO 
1<1vertlslng and pr111ling... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . E00.00 
cata.loguei1 an<l postlll(e. . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 700.00 
Med1ral material...................................... 1,100.00 
Gas bills. .. .. .. •. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 300.00 
Care of grounds ...................................... : 2:!0.00 
Outstanding hills ............. , . .. . . • • . • . .. .. • . .. . . . . . U0.00 
Rent of Opent Ilous!'....... .. .. .. .. ............ ... . • . 100.00 
President's travel f1111d... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. IOU.OU 
Ilos)?ital fund and cliuirl!........................ .. . .. 800.00 
Med1ral aP.panttus.,........................ . . . .. . • . . . 2f,0.00 
Medical libraries...................................... 2.:;o.00 
General lihrary... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... .... . . .•. . .. . . .. . J,fj00.00 
Scieutlfic apJ>aratuK.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 71O.00 
.Maps and charts................ . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . 100.00 
J ... '\w library........................................... flOO. 
Medical bmlding................... •. ... • .. . . •• . • .• • . . 15,0tHI.OO 
H.epairs and chauges... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . • .. . . • . . . . 5,000. 
Miscellaneous item.q................ . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . • . 252.00 
























18 TUE, TATE U .. IVEH8{TY. 
Vil. UECAl'ITULATION. 
Ba lane on hand a.I, Inst report ....................... ; 4,580.22 
Receipts for two )<'ars ................... , .......... 116,34-1.36 
Special huiltliug appropriation....................... 40,000.00 
To Lal. ......•..•........ , ........................ $1 GO ,92-1.f> 
~xp1,~NDT'l'U ltl:';s. 
CurrPnt c.xpPtHlilures ............................... . 
SpPcinl · p1•mlit urP.s-
MNlka l building ................................. $ ao.000.00 
lloi-1pital rrpain, ................................ . 
Boiler-hnuso .................................... . 
Stt•,un-healing .................................. . 
Change of lil1rary ............................... . 
General rcpnin,. ........................•........ 
('.,ash on hand .June l;j, lSH.1 ........................ . 
319.58 










For dl'tuilt><l :weonnt. of expcndit.nres we refer to the , <'Cr('ta.ry'■ 
report. 
For t•1111ditinn of the permanent fund n.nrl of the income fun<l, wa 
refor to 111 • rpport of Orn Treasurer. 
For ,1 foll stat(•mcnt of our rn~ed1-1 ancl of the present condition of 
the l;nivt•ri..it), wu refN to the report of the President, and to tha 
111rn,w.i eatalognc, n <.•opy of which is placed before each member of 
the Gener, I AsRemhly. 
'I Ii<'. laHt Grn<'rnl A scmbly, in respon~<' to our reqne t for an ap-
propriation of 1•ight. • th011sancl dollari-, gave us fifty thouRand dollan 
wi'tr1 l"ifH'1•lu, u\• .·'He,; 1.11, t., lb~1.1 7ff~ 4 • 
For now MNltcal building ...................................... . 
L•or onlarg1·rnr11t and chan~cs and repairs ...................... . 




'rlw work <lcRi~nated haR been fully accompli!;hecl within the 
amountA specially appropriated, and, aA we holicv<', the money has 
hc£ln cnonomically l'Xpcndcd. The new Medical building iB cmnplct • 
and c.01n·Pnic11t, :md c actly suited to the want~ of the Med i<'al De• 
partrnent. It, i. a brick 1:,tructure, 02 x SJ feet, four Atorics in heigh~ 
ftirni hing 1wo lar(Te i-cction halls, an unuRnally large and wcl1 wntt• 
latNl di 8C<"ting room, and a large number of recitation room , and 
anatomical and physiological laboratories. The building is heated 
by i,team. 
l S3.] UEl'OHT OF ·rnE BOAU.D. 19 
The mon 'Y approprint"d for i-;t arn-li a tin~ of other h·1Hdin!!., and 
for chang . nntl r pair , ha. been <'Xpenrletl a-i follow : 
For two new hoiler , enlargement of uoih·r-liouse, and :,team ap-
pai, tn for library and chemi •al I, horn tor) a111l Htl':un Hupply 
pipe.- for two huiltlinw., ......•................................ 
F1>r cha11ge of library aml m·w lurnituro ............ . ........... . 
}'nr repairs of hoHpital (new roof) ............................. . 
For general repair:-1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ........ , ...... . 






The reurninin"' ten thousand dollar:-i ,, a. a1ldell to the inC'orue fund, 
:rnd the, nlaries of profe. '-Or:- wen• rcst<H'l•d to the i-dwdule of earlier 
year.:;, 
In ti.ii. e ,urw,·tion \l'l) woul,1 a k that an appropria,tion he maue for 
our rncomC' fu11il of twt•ll l' t ho11s:i111l dollari-, a~ im·n•a. t•d rlasses de-
manrl adclitim1al lt-ad1Pr and appliam•c;; a1Hl the• ten thou :wd dollars 
n11proprint •d l>y the last Lecrislat 111·t• Larl'ly H1tllil'ed for our curreni 
need . ,l'ithont any it1{'l'C'fi1'<' of h•a1·l1ing force. 
'I'he dem:111rl, ,t;O urgt•ntly pn•s--t•d two )l'Hr:-- ai,.?;n, for the means 
whcn.•with to 1•rC'N a hnilding fur the. pc•C'ial 11:st•:,i of the l>Pp:utment 
of Tat11rnl SeiPllC'C ha.- lost 11011<• uf it:- for<'e with th<• growth of the 
two yl•nrs. On thP 1·outrary, we an• inl}J('llNl to a:k fur wean. where-
with to Prnct t" o buildings. Thi' l>epartnwnt of Phyi.;ical Science 
n111 t hav1· t•11larged, nnd morr s11itahle, ac1·omm1Hlntiom,. 
'l'he gruwth of tht> l niYcrsity in the <lin•ction of btu<ly in Science 
ii:: m:uked. 111 five year· thl' numh r of i,tu(lents has trebled, with 
\ NJ ini•,)n,idcrahle increase of t:wiliti l:i for their proper instruction, 
tudent of Letter hay not nt all rlC'cn•a •11. so 1h:it room lierl'toforc 
0C"c11pi <l by thC'111 cannot 1Je tahn to 11pply the ,wed. w·e have 
11tili1.cd t>Yery po ible part of thC' h11ilcli11g!< WI' hn,·c• at our 1·omm:md, 
and th<> <'ry i. till for room. 
l\11111) cln e art 1luplieatC'cl, i.om1• t riplil'at1•<l, to tlil• gn•at incon-
vc-nic111"1' of i;t11,lP11t:-, aJHl 1<':Wllt•r~. 
ThP l::n .,.e 1111mher of hig-h i-ehool aJ11l a<"ach•mil'1> now scn·ing as 
pn•parat<,ry f•lwob arc• 1,onriug in tl1l•ir st11donti:; upon 11.. \Ve muse 
not turn them away. \\"'l· c,111,wt at'comruoilate them as we ought, 
and aR thi~ gn•at Stat<', free from rleht, i!- almn<lanth- able to do. 
\Y P come, n.: your. ervnnts, telling yon the need of your Institution, 
and a ·king yon for sixty thonRand dollars for two buildings. 
20 TIIE TATE NIVERSITY. ,[B2 
As our reqne~t is in behalf of the Collegiate Department we sub-
mit the followi ,w table> of enrollment for the pa, t five years : 
1 78--9 in college classes .................................................. 221 
1879-80 in colle~e classes ................................................. 2-16 
1880--1 in collrge classes ............................................... . .. 218 
1801-2 .................................................................... 242 
1882-a .................................................................... 212 
\VP aRk ;1 careful scrutiny of our need., a thornngh inspection of our 
us• of fund., and then an a1 propriation, whieh will k •cp th Uni-
ven,ilj 11p to the demands which tlw young men and women of Iowa 
and . nrro11ntling St.all•s arc making upon her. 
In bl'l1alf of the Bo:ml of Regents of the State University of 
Iowa. 
\V11,1,1.ur .J. ILrnno0K, 
Berretary. 
Bumm R. SuEru1AN, 
President. 
"PEPORT OF PRESIDENT. 
-----------"---=--= 
REPORT o~• THE PRE IDEN1'. 
fb tAe Hon,ora,bl4 Board oj Rtgen/,8 of the &au Uniffrnty of Iou,a: 
-
-In pre nting you the biennial r port of the Inst.itu-
our fo tering care, it i gratifying to present evid nc 
progre 
I. OLLIDfflT. 
LBOI :TS DBPAB'l'JDllff, 
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24 'l'HE. TATE NIVER ITY. [B 2 
gani,r,l',1 iu two i.c>par:.tc sch ob-. chool of Letters and School of 
Rcieuuc. 'Phc rel.itive enrollment ha.· been as follows: 
I; Ii~ 
P""""( ,.... """"1 ,.... f"""1 
, c;J1ool of Lolll'r:-J .... .. -:=-: .. --:-:-:: ...... :-:-:-:-. ~ ... , 18011071 1641 IGO-, 167 
School of RC'iencc ................. ~ .... _ .. _ ... ·.:.. . . . . . . . 32 49 .S l 73 105 
'l'ltrnrn ligurcs represent relative numbel's, but by no means the rcl-
ativn incrN11-1e in work demanded. lost literary studies are ea ily 
punmcd in classc:-1. Most studies i11 cicncc must be 1:-irgcly individ-
ual, a1,d every additional student involves the necc::-sity for achli tional 
appl ia11cel'!. 
lT. ROO)I. 
The gonero11H rcponsc made by the L gisla.turc at its la:t seRsion 
lll'l~Vl'rt!d lmL half our need. as pre:-,cutNl at that. ti me. 
'l'ho erl'etiou of the 11cw l\Icdical building gave needed rcli •f so far 
I I 
as t.ha.t Dt>parlmcnt. is concern <l. Th• cnbrgcmcut of the uoile1-ho1u;e 
ccurml for 11s a largo draughtiug-room. Thti remontl of the library 
to tlie diapel g,n:c increased room to the Law Department. Through 
t.hc. o , .irious c·lmngcs a slight incrC'n.se has been mad in the :-.i;r,e n{ 
tlrn room!:-! available for the chair. of Physical and Natural cicnce. 
For t,hc:-1e chairs the rooms used are entirely inadequate, even if they 
,vere suited Lo the work. Had we received the appropriation askecl 
for of the lm1t Legisbtnre it would have met om need only in part. 
'l'hc largo ir11;rca:m iu Rtu,~cnts makes it absolutely nr're.q,'{ar!J tliat we 
repeat, our r •quc. t for mc•ans wherewith to erect a buildi11g suitable 
for \h l wnrk in na ural science!, and that we ah;o present tho no less 
prr,.,q, iug ·{aims for a Chemical au<l Physical Laboratory. 
Ill. A.I'PARATU8. 
In this direction we lune made but a very slight advance in five 
yo:m~. 
Lahoratory Ht.ands and microiwopes are indispensable helps, and yet 
our Rupply iH lr.~s titan a third of the demand already existing. If tho 
exporioucll of the past is to s(irvc as a guide, we shall enter upon tho 
work of the next year with a demand four times as great aR our sup-
ply. IL itt not. possihle to do justice to so large a clans with our limited 
appliance.-i. ClaRseA uan be duplicated as they have been; but as each 
1 .) PRE 'JDE."T' REPORT. 25 
c ·erci"e demancls two h\_)nr. imc, and a f ,ur hour. each day i-' nll 
l · tl ~t (''\U 1Je m111o •ct! in conncdiun with the otlwr wol'k, t 1e t11ue 1 • • • • 
jn ticc to st1Hlents n.JHl to profe ·. or. tl mantis a larg' mt·n·a:-l' rn our 
apparatu~ for. t1111y of ~,·iencl'. 
I\·, I STHL:f'TION'. 
,Vt ... n c,l an nl:irg m 11t in (>Ill" corp. of professor.-: l'"l'.c~·ially i~ 
the <lirection of Phy-il·al :5eicm·e,. •atnr, I l'iPtH'l) nncl Poht1ca_I , Cl• 
·I,. Il the hr••Pr l 11i, l'I" ·itic.·. haH· a funt1 from wluch to ence. ~ l':11 ) ,1 • - • . 
. 1 t' • tl 0'11· nt11ll •11l. sltor s1.11·i ·s qf ]pctlln' from l'llllllCllt sp C· prn\"11 e 01 h. t:< - • 
ialisti;. Suc•h a fund ,·011ld lw of i1H"alcul:1lilc lwn0tit to n.. Fruit 
of the rlpt•:t 1-cholar:-;hip n111hl tht•n Le i,;ccnn•d a.t a very mor1cralo 
CO!-t. 
V. I. ·co,11!: l·'l Xu. 
f . . Jlrc) ·111•1·"1t'-' {Jf thn State dirnini-.hC'H the Ea<'h y ar o t11<'rl'a:,.i ug .; ... 
• ] f · from pro<lut1tivc funds is rak of intere ·t, nnt o 1•1111rsc uur income 
re Jui•( ,l. 
To mN•t thi n•duction anti 1hP m•ep· ity for rncrc•a ·ell cxp •nl1i-
turPH, we ·hall iit•Pil the 1•nlaq.~l'llll'11t of c111r pt~rmanl•nt eJH1nwmcnt. 
Our t>xperinwnt of a , ital c011npc•tio11 \\ itlt tlw hi~h :-ehool" of the 
tate, n•,-.nltiag from tht> c•Iltin• aban<lonmelll of preparatory work, 
ha provc•d ltighlr t<ll('Ct· :,.fol. . 
Ea!'h year our fi<•l<l grows wirier arn1 the nnmlwr of lugh ,-chools 
and acaill•lll ic•H "hich al'(' ac·<•n•d it I'd a" lloi 11g goncl preparator~· \\'ork 
L inl'r<:>a i11~. . . 
Forty-lh t•. ur·h :l'lwol. an• IHl\l' trihutar) tons, their pup1hi he111g 
r ·ivc·<l •ithout 1•xarni11atio11 to 1111r Fn• h1na11 1·1:i.-:-. \ c arc happy 
to U<' ahlc tu 1•om1111•1Hl their\\ ork. 
10 haekwnnl tep ran )1t• tak<'II witliont injury t,o the:-.<• pr para-
tor choqJ . Th ·y h:tv<· a t•o111111011' int1•n•>1t with 1H; in liberal fnr-
nivPrsity iH hc-lp-
Univcrt-.ity if< the 
nii,hing <if th1• fal'ilitie for high(1 I' in1-1tr11ctinu. 
\,\rhat W<' ask for t lw bet t l'r 1•111lowlllc>llt of t lw 
fol to the l'Htin• )Stmn of school!- of whi,·li th<• 
appn}pri:tt<' hl·rtcl. 
\V 1) an· now fc.clillg thl• pn• .. urc• from lwlnw, and the State l'a.nnot 
a-f!rir<l to leaYP tlw UnivNsity as a dead w1•ight upon the life and en-
thui,;iai-m of the l•xcellenl pnhlic schools which arc her jn ·t pridc. 
.Assuring you, gentlemc•JJ, of our dei;in· to bring the University in 
4 
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all itR dcpartmc11ts to th1! limit:- of it.· higlw-;t µussil,ilitic:-, awl pre 
i;e11ti11g in proof of thi, thl• 1letNmi11atiou of th" Medical Depart-
ment to rcquirn h1111ccforth an t•xaminatio11 for admission to its 
cour:-c. of lt•ctnre., or, i11 lieu th1•n•of, 1•villencl' of gra,luation frorn 
a go<11l high :;Choo! or acacfomy. 
I am, in lichnlf of the :-;evcral Faculti1•s, \·cry ~inccrcly yours, 
.J. I,, PteKARU, 
Presi,fl-,1t. 
-= 
ECRl~TARY \ND TREA RER'S REPORT. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
E~'l?E1'"1HTURES. 
The following sltows the Expen£lit.llrcs of the Income Fund of the U11iL-ersily from October 1. 1ss1, to July !JS, 1883, beiug a list of the u:ai·-


























TO WIIOM ISSUED. .APPROPRIATIONS. 
--------- - -- --- ---,-------
1s113Ha1111ary J. Holton ............................... Sweeping, ianitor work ........ ., ..•........... _is 1~ ·•10- E J . ~ . ~ 't k al,_. ·>. •• am1son ........................................ weeping, Ja111 or ·wor • ........................ . 
15 3100, Wm. ~. Chalfant ... .. .......................... Uarpenter work and pln),tering ................ . 
15 :1107 .Jolm F. Polly .................................. ,salayy Oil UCCOllllL ....................... . ..... . 
1-51:rnh,C. W. Preston .................................. .Jn111tor of Oltst'n'atory ........................ . 
17,:~ 10:1 lr\'in~ ln:;t. and Erud. Societv ................. ·Gas appropriatiou for lSSl-!! ................... . 
17!3110 ProCS. X. Fellows .......... : .................. Salarv on account ............................. . 
lH1~H 11 .To:;eph Zeutnmyer .............................. Iu:-.triunents, science appropriation ............ . 
l!J 311!! l'rof. T. 11. :Me13ritle ............................ ::-alary on account ............................ . 
:!tan:~ Prof. S. l:'. Smith ............................... Salary on aecunut ............................. . 
:?.::! 1H 14 Tillobon & '5011 ................................ Carpenter work, incidental. ................... . 
:!:!3115 E. .Jamison .................................... ,sweeping. janitor appropriation ............... . 
~';lUGIJames Barry ................................... Firelllan~ janitor appropriation ................ . 
!!:! 31li,t.;eor!.!e Tomlin ................................. Pay ai; janitor .............................. . . .. 
:!:! 311S:Vitlette Heporler. .............................. A<lxertisiug Univcrsit-y ....................... . 
2:3 31Hl Prof. Samuel Calvin ............................ 
1
Salarv on account ............................. . 













































T-0 WIIO:"lf ISSUED. APPROPnT A TIO-:,;":'-. 
I 
1881. I I ,- - - - _ - - / 
Octoher 2'2131~ )1. A._ Sey<lell ........................ .... ....... Carpenter work. i~1ci!lental appropriatioll .. . .... $ 
October :.J:l :n'.!.'! Wm. ~lurshall .................................. 1Uoal, fuel appropnat1011 ........................ 1 
Octohf'r :!f-11~! 1:'rof. X. H~ Leo1wr<l ............................ 1Sal_arx nil account_ ................. : ............. 1 October :!;)131~. ,1 <'omstock ~\-; Leitz .............................. ,l'amtmg poles. sc1ern:f> appropnatwn ......... . 
October ~l,:·H26 (;eo .• B. lle.rg-er ................................. 13lacksmithing. incidental appropriation ..... . 
October :!81312i )1. A. Seyllell... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Fh11n-ing room. incidental appropriation ....... 1 
Octoller :!0::-112-;i.Mrs. Ada Xnrtll ............................... Salary on account ............................ . 
Octobr.r :.'9 31:..'ff Prof. S. X . . Fellows ............................. 1Salarv on account ............................. . 
October 20 3130 :;\lrs. )I. ,T. Bolton ............................... Sweejiing. janitor appropriation ...... , ........ . 
October 29i3Jal .1lrs. E .• Jami~o11 ................................ 18wet'ping, janitor appropriation ............... . 
October 2!13rn2 1llennis :i\lm1>hy ................................. ,Plaslt:'rin~ hospital. inc·ic!Pntal ................ . 
Octoher ~98133 Prof. L. F. 'ark<•r .............................. Salary on m·eount... .. . . .. . . .. . ............. . 
Octobt•r :1!)·:n:q )lahana & Brotl1t>r. ............... ........ ..... Paints aml glass. irn:i<h·ntal ............... . 
October :.m ;na.5l'rof. C. A. E~gert ....................... ., ..... Salary on account ............................. . 
Kovemher l 313!i l'rof. S. Ca Inn ................................. Salarv on ac1·otmt ............................. . 
Novemher l 3rn7jT. li. )lcBride ................................. '8ahu)· on account ............................. . 
November 2 3138 l'haucrUor Ross ............................... Salarr 011 account . ............................ . 
Xovemher 2HJ3fl Prof. S. F. Smith .........•..................... Salar,· on account ............................. . 
X owmber 4 ~HO Prof. Emlin )le-Clain ........................... 1Salan- on account ............................. . 
NoH•mher 5':n-u ,Jolin w. \\'hetstonn . ........................... 1)!Prlical clinics, hospital apprnpliatinn ........ . 
November -5':n-12-Prof. C. \Y. Pn•!-itn11. ................... . ....... 1SalarY on account ............................. . 
NovembN· r, :n-t:11U. <:-. Express Co ............................... Incidental appropriatio11 ..................... . 
November n :H-l-!l)Jortimer Rvan ................................. Paints. Ptc .• incidental. ....................... . 
NoYember G,314.'))lrs. E. ,Janiisnn ............................... Swi>eping, janitor appropriation ............... . 
:Novemb•~r 7131-Hi Wm. Green .................................... ~ledieal janitor. ............................... . 
November , 1:n-11 __ Tntloss ~Co ................................... Castings. !llC~dental approprtatjon .............. 
1 Novemhn o 3148.A. Jennrngs .................................... Haulmg, mc1dental appropnatwn ............. . 
NovembP.r 11(:n,J!l:Prof. C . . M. DeR Islets .......................... !Salary on account .............•................ 
~ovember 1ll31~ T. w. Bicknell .............................. B9oks, lib_rary arpropriati(!n,_. .......... , .. , . "\ 
November 1- 31"1,James BalTV .............................. Fireman, Jarutor i; nporopnatlon .............. . 
November 1:.l:315:! M. J. Bolton . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... SwPrpiug, Janitor's appropriation ..... "" .... . 
Novrmhr.r 12 3153 E. Jami!-O!l-............ ., . . . . . . . . ..... :::w:ceping, Janitor_':-; ~1ppropiialion .....•.•..... .I 
Xov1•mhet· 1231.'.'i-1.lohn P [m;h........ ..... . ....... , .... l'nnt111g appropnatl(•ll .................... . 
.November 11 3156.Prof. T. II. McBridP ........................ ::nilary /m ac•c01m1 .................•........• 
.Novemb~,r I-UH,56 William Green .•......•...................... Appropriation for dogs ...................... . 
Xovcmber 1-1 '.U:i7 II. W. Bossner & Son ......................... Me<!. lwsJ1ital supplies .............•........... 
Xo\'ember 14 3Vi..½.I'. W. Preston ..•............................ Pay ns Uhservalory janit•Jr ............•...... 
.Xovemher 15;815!-J:\\'illiam Wood ,x:-Co .......................• \tlnrtbing meuical flr1mrtment ..•........... 
No\'t..'1111Wr 1-'i al60 Sharp & Smith.... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Medical Depart:ownl apparat~l5 ............... . 
Xovember l;i :am ;\frs. J. G. Fink.... . . . . . . . . . . ............... Cm) 011~. incid1>ntal ap1iropriation ............ . 
November 1.'.i 3Ht.! C'. M. Bobby ............................. ..... IDis:-;octin!!' material. ................... ..... . 
Xon-mlin1· lii,3Hi-,
1
Dr. ,\. C'. Cowperthwaite .......... , ........... Salan· on· acemwt..... . ................... . 
.Nowmht'r Fi HJ 64. \\"hat Cheer Laud~~ l::'-Oal C-0 ................... C'oal.0 fm•l appropriation ...................... . 
XO\emller 1G 31Ge';,Prof. G. Hinrichs ............................ Salarv on account.. . ., ....................... . 
Xove.mhrr l~,?IC~:Jansen, M1~C'l11rg & Co ..............•.......... l}ooks: lil>r/111". appropriatiOIJ .. _. ............... . 
l'i_. oveml>er U.'IIG~,M. J. ~olton ................................... ~weep!ll!r, pu!tor.~ appropr1at!on ............. . 
i\owmber J!• 31H:s E. Jmm;;on ................................... :::-wee1nng. Ja111tor :-; appropnatwn ............. . 
Novemlwr rn;a161l
1
George Tomlin ...............................•. Janitorial ~en-ice;; .............. , ....•........•. 
November :!J.3170 Pryce & ::;chell ...........•................. ..... l.lnrdware, etc., iul'idt>nLnl appr,1priatio11 ..... . 
~ovember 21 3171 ~arnuel l}ah·in ................................ Sc-hool of ;--dPuce a1,propriut.to11 ....... ... ... . 
XovPmher :!1 Sli:.!1Prof. Samuel Calvin ...•..................•.. ~alnry nn nl'rmmt. ..................... - ..... . 
NovPmher :.!!3:817:> Prof. A. X. Currier ............................. ~nlarv on ncro1111t .....•................•.... 
November :.!.'3)3li--li,Frnncis Lee ........•.................... _ ...... Drngii, me<1i<:a1 chair appropriation ........... . 
N ovetuher :!-"\817~\l'rof. S. P. Smith. . ................ ........... . ::-ia\ar) on aceounL ................ , ......... . 
Xoveruber :21l1B17Li 1lrs. Ada North ................................ Salary 011 ~w1•011nt. ..•••.•••..••••••••...•.••••• 
Xovember :.!6 3177 E .. Jamison .................................... ,One wrek';-; sweeping .. ... .. .. ................ . 
Novemher 2G 31,s·.Tames Barry ............................... .... J?ircmau, janitor appropriation ............... . 
:Noyemher 21·nnW.Gt>orge Thur~ion .......................... ..... School nf Scionce .............................. . 
X ovemher :.."-J:nso rnikd States Express Cn .................... .. Vb::ierting apparatus nm\ inci1lrntal approp'tn. 
:Nonmber :..'!l :mil Prof. T. 11. )lcHride ........................... Salary 011 a1·1•ou11t. ... ......................... . 
Novemht>r ~r:ns~ William X. Chalfant............... . . . .. . . .. . . hlcidPntal appropriation ..................... . 
~ ovemher :ID 31sa Elwell & Co .................................... , Libr:on·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
:Noveruhe1· ao;31S-l Frank .J. Hoss .................................. ~Jediei'ne, hospital appropriati011 .............. . 
Kovemher 3U81S.i\L. W. Hoss .................................... Law lihrnrv ................................... . 
.Novemher 30:llSH:Lyon & Healy .................................. ,School of Science appropriation ............... . 
:Novemller a<r:mi7 Prof. G. Hinrichs ............................. ·ISalary on account ................... , ......... •1 
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EXPEXDIT"G1rnS-Cm,TINUED. 
TO WIIOM bSlI!U>. APPROP RI.ATIOYS. 
so131S9 l\Irs. Jamison and Bolton ....................... Swef'pir.~ and scrubbing, janitor appropriation .1$ 
::10131!'0 Wm. Grt>en ..................................... ·)IPdieal janitor ................................ , 
~u 3101 Wm. Sale ....................................... Boiler-llou:;e plasterir1.~ and i11ciclemab ....... . 
:m:;J!l:! Prof. N. H. LevuanL .......................... ·talary on account .............................. : 
''O/!H!Ja l'rof. c{. Himidb .............................. :--alary on account ............................. . 
1 :n!Jl Chancellor L. W. Hoss ......................... Salary on account; ............................. . 
11;1. Hl,5 Prof. Samuel. Cal\'in ............................ t:,alary on account ............................. . 
l HJ!lfl,l'rof. Emlin ~IcC\ain ........................... Salary on accounL ............................ . 
11:m.17 William l{re1•11 ................................. Salary on accouut ............................. . 
] t:mitn'rof. A. _x. Curri1•r ............. ....... ....... , , Sa larv on ac(•OUIJ t .... , ........................ . 
~:a1nH Pro~. C. A. l~ggert ........................... ,Salar)' on account ............................. . 
:! :::::11!1 l'rof. L . .F. Parker. ............................. 1Salarv on aceount ............................. . 
~':{:.;01 \\'a,bworth & t;o ............................... 'Medii::al hospital appropriation ................ , 
81:t::n:.: ~I. ,J. Jloltou ....... " ........................... Sweeping-, jauitor appr<,priation ... " ...... " .. . 
3,., 13 I' T · ' · . 't · · t· •. ,:.:1. , •,. • a1mso11 ..................................... ~wee11in~, Jam or apl>ropna 1uu ............... . 
:J1:t:o~' \\'m. :ilarsball. ................................. Coal and hauling fue approprint ion ........... . 
a ll'...'lli;I.James Barry .................................... 1 Fireman. janitor appropriation ................ . 
,5 :t::!Ulii I{. ,J. Seydell .................................... Slo\'e-pi pc:-, incidental ........................ . 
6 :!!!Oil( ~eutral :-,(']1001 Journal ......................... Adwrtbing ................................... . 
5 :t.'0S \Y. ,J. Shon p & Co .............................. Advertisi11~ .................................... 1 
Ci H:..-'O!J .Juhn \\'.Porter ................................ Lumber, incidental.. .......................... . 
1::1::!JOJ l'hehe ·w. Sudlow .............................. Books, library and School of Letfrrs appropriaL'll 
1;:i:.: 11 ,I'rnf. P. II. Philbriek ........................... Salary on account ............................. . 
7 i{:! I:! Prof. S. }.; . Fellows ............................. 8al..Lr)' uu accou11t ............................. . 
7.:1:.m1 .Auwric:rn Express Uu .......................... Dissecting and library appropriation ........ .. . 
i 3:!14 Star Coal Co .................................... Fuel appropriatiou ............................. 
1 s:::215 F. X. Ryttenmeyer ............................. l'osts, etc .. incidental ......................... . 
3~1G C . .M. llobby . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Db:;ecting material .........•.................. 
Deccmb('r 10,3!.!17 Mrs. E. Jamison ... ............................ Sweeping. junitor acronnt. ................... . 
Drrt-mht>r 1!13:!!ST. :::-. ExpTess Co... . ......................... Dissocti11g and ine ............................. . 
0
, Decrmbcrr 11 ~~:.!l!l l'rof. W. S. Hobrrtson ........................ ,Salary on ~erount. ............................. . 
DL•ccml>N' 14 :.t!:..'0.L: B. Hapnoncl.. ............................... ,.\d,: Law])_i•pt. .............................. . 
Det•eml>0r 113:!:!l \\. n. 111<ldleto11 .............................. :\Ie,hcal dinir, apparatus ....................... 1 
Derembtr l.'.i3:!"l2.Prof. .Jollu F. Polly ............................. ~alary 011 ne(~ount ........................... . 
Decembt>r 1G'32:1:_;: Hl•pul1lif'a11 Printing ('o ......................... 1AdY .. priutin~ and library ,H'l'01111b ••......•..• 
[}ec<'mher 17'3:!:?-l Jamrs Barry and boy ........................... 1Firnman and ,,·0011 c11Uin~..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Decemlll'I' I, 3:!:!5'1\lrs. E .. Jumison .............................. .'SwH•pi11~, ,Janitor aeeount ..................... . 
Decembnr l'i 3:!:!ffGl•org1• 'l'omli11 ................................. lauitor. ·('ti' .................................... . 
])ecemher 1;,:_;2:n Jolm Helmer ................................... Hakin,-:- letlYCS. ~ronml:s Ul'com1t.. .............. . 
JJecc>111l1ur HJ'3~:, Prof. \\'. D. ~fol;lleton ......................... Salary 011 n1•ro1mt ............................. . 
Dc1•ember HI ~:!:..'1.i ll. w. Boerner & !,Oil .......................... ·1:-,<:111101 or ~1·i~IH'!' account .............. ' ...... . 
]Jccemhl'.'r :!O ,;:!),O ('. ,v. l 1 rrstm1. ................................. 10l1senatorY Jarutor ............................ . 
Dl'ta>mller :!132:'n l'rnf.1'. II.l\lf'Brille ........................... -1~alan· on a·cemmt. ............................ . 
l)e,·ernber :!I SZ3:nlnreslt &, Holaliar .............................. 1.Furniwt>s anti ti11 wo1lc ....................... . Dt'<'t:mb1>r i1a2.3-'3'~lrs .• \.da North ................................ Salary 011 aec01mt. ............. , ....... , ...... . 
Deremher II•) H~l. Dr. o. T. ( ;metfo .•............................ -,~al.ll') Oil a1:1·01111t., ................ , .......... . 
Den•mh1:r :!:! ,~:!!'l.j Prof. P. J. Farn:.,worlh ......•.................. :--a Ian· 011 acco1111t. ............................ . 
De1•f•mhe1· :!:! :l'.!'JH Prof. S:nn1wl Calvi11 ............................ ::::;ah1r,· 1111 :H·(·o1111t-. ............................ . 
u,,ce1111Jer :113Z37 Prof.\\". II. Dickinson ......................... :;alar5 011 a1·cr11111t. ............................ . 
Decf'lllh1•r :!ar2;:;s P1·of . .A. c. ('r,,~·perthwaite ............. , ... , .. , ~alary llll acco1111t. ....... , .................. , .. 
De,•emht~r 2:.1,3:!RU Prof. E. ~kC'lruu ............................... ~alary on at'l'(11111t ............................. . 
Duecml11•r :!,'{3:!-IO·J'ro~. W. l~. 1:crk .............................. ·)~al:iry 1111 a1·l'n1111t. ............................. , 
l>l•Cf•mher :!3.~:211 Prof. Ii. l11m·1ehs .............................. :--alary on ac<'Ollllt. ............................ . 
Dl•1•1m1her :!..t:::!l:! LS. E_xl!rc•~:,; Co ............................... Fn·i~llt. 1ne1lkal apparat11:; ................... . 
Dc1·t-01hcr ~~ 3:!·t:\ ~harp ,\: ::-m1Lh .................................. ~ll·d 1nll :q,.,arat 11s ............................. . 
Dlicr•111lwr :!3 3:!1-l ,lolm Allyn ..................................... •Honks, library m·t·o1111t • , ...................... . 
l)ecemher ::!:F:l:!-l,'i,l1)_hu Whetst!nH'._ ................................ p_>rngs, 111edical ,·li11i<-s ........................ . 
lkCC'\llhl'l' :.!:ta:!41, ~hs;; l'hche ::-cotllllu ............................ :-,alary 1.m ,H'COllllt ............................. . 
U1•cemb1H" 2-l ;1:!·b lilrs. )1. .J. Bolton .............................. ~weep\11!~. Jan_itor ............................. . 
Deeemlwr :.!t ~{:!l\J 1~lrs. E .• Jarn1-:,un .............................. sweep111~. Ja111tor m•t·111mt ..................... . 
Dtit·emller :! 13:!,j(.I Prnf. n. )f. De:-; blets .......................... Salarv 011 ac~:ount. ............................ . 
Dl't"ember :!l :_i~jl .Jolw .M. llt\uyan ............................... l',Yoo1L fuel al'l:011nt .......................... . 
Decewl>er :!13:?,i:! Prof. C. a\. Eg~crt. ............................. !:-alary 011 acn)1111t. ........................... . 
Dl·<:c•mlwr :!H32-5B l'rof. P.H. Philhrick ........................... Sa Ian· on account ............................ . 
necf'mlwr :!7 32->-l Prof. L. F. Parker .............................. ·\Salar)' on account ............................ . 
Decemhcr :!'i ll2.>'..i.l'rof .• Tolm C. Sllrader .......................... Salary on account ............................ . 
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...........  ~ ........................................ . 
,ta, ·eli.Dics .................. . 
' w. ·-• ... •·•• ............ -• 
• ii •••••••••••••••••••• -• ••••.•• 
1.roprlaUon. ............. . ..... . 
!· --~~:::::::: :: :: :: :J 
. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . ·1 .. ., ...... _ .... 
---- ........................... . 
Wt-en .................... .. . 
fuel ........................... . 
. - -liation .. ....................... . 
· -~iioii'imd ·incicieiitai::: :: : : : 
L -•. ,-incidental . .................. . 
. ~itOU: iibrai-j anci' incicieiitai 
{or year ................................ . 
fl'1eI appropriation ..................... . 
........ ........................... 1 
. t ............................. . ................................... 
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
1t ............................. . 
,t ............................. . 
incidental .......•..........•. 
1t •••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••. 
. t ............................. . 
:t ............................. . 
. t ............................. . .~ ·iaiari·on ·acoouiii::::: :: : : : 






















































































































































TO WllOll ISSUED. A l'I'HOPRl.\ TIO XS. 
I 
:r:i:_:2-r.rame:; Barry ................................... Fireman, etc .................................... 1$ 
4 :1:tti ~lurra1 Mullen ................................. Fixi11g steam pipes . ... . .. . .... ...... . ... ...... I 
HIB:!ti Jolin I. Iri~h ................................... :Printin~ appropriation ........................ . 
4 :~·t!i William t_ireeu . _. .............................. '.\letli!'al janitor ......................... ....... . 
4 3a2S Repuhlicau l'rinting Co ........................ ,Law library and print in~ appropriation~ ..... . . 
4 a;J:.'\Ulr:-:. :\I. J. Bolton .............................. "'"f'e1,ing .................................... . 
4 :ias11 :\lrs. E. Jameson ...... . ........................ Sweepiu~ .................................... . 
10 :t~ll William )Iarsltall .......................... . ... Freight im 1•oal. fuel appropriation ............ . 
Jo;\:-IB2 lJ. F. l'al1 ...................................... . Salarv un aceom1t ............................. . 
10::;aa:1 Callaghan & Co ................................ . Law liJ,rary ..... .......... .. .................. . 
111:1a3-! .John F. Polly ................................. ·l~alaryyn account ... .......................... . 
ll ~a:~'l.dlrs. K Jameson ............................... Sweep1111-r ..................................... . 
rn:1:{!:lffPr.-,f. W. n. Middleton . ........................ ~alary )Iedic:al Professor. ...................... 1 
rn a:IB, Prof. W. s. H.o\Jertson .......................... "'alary )Iedical Professor . ........ ...... ... . ... . 
1-! :t,8i-) l'rf':-ident Pidrnnl. ............................. Salary un a1:<'ount ............................. . 
1-1 ·:~;::9 .John W. Whetstone ........................... -1Clwroic·als, clinital appropriation ...... . ....... . 
18 S:HO E .. Jameso11 .................................... Sweeping .......... .. ..... .. ... . .. .. .......... . 
1\-1311 .James Harry ................................... Fire.man .................... . ........... .. ...... 1
1 1s1:~H:.! 1;l'orge Tomlin ................................. .Janitor ......... .. . ... .... .. ........... ... .... . 
:!y1:t:rn .Jud~e .J. ~1. Love .............................. :,.ialary 011 ac•t·~>lllJt .............................. : 
:!Ul;:;tJI ('. \r. l're:,;ton .................................. Ohservawry Jamtor ........................... . 
:!I :l34,i. Prof. S. F. Smith ............................... :--alary on acc·m111t .................. .. ......... . 
:.!l :-i;:,HiJJea11 "'· :F. Peck ............................... ·sa1arv ........................................ . 
~ ':tl4i Prof. X. R. Leonard ............................ ~alarv on acc·otmt ............................. ·1 
:.!:.! H:fhO. :\I. Hobby . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ....... Salar,· iu full. ................................. . 
:!:! 1:1;:Jfl:l're,,i1lent l;kkanl .............................. Traveling expen!'les ............................ . 
:!:l ;1,_'=\i)() Prnf. Samuel l'alviu ............................ :-:-alary on account ......................... ... . . 
•w '"'~1 · 1> · f 'r 11 :-.1 1> · 1 sal· · · t · _,.,.k1 10 •••• c.urHe ............................ ,~ a1) ouaccoun .............................. , 
:!!·}'3:·1,5:!'U. ::-. E:qiress Co ..... , ......................... ::\le<lical material and incident."\ls ........ , ..... . 
2:3::t:1.';:r Amrricau Express ('-0 ......................... ,; M_edkal library and gc-11ernl library ........... . 
l;l;l a;l,,..t ,Jan1C'S Barrv ................................ F1ren111n ................................... . . 
~I :13Y> D. F. Call . : ................................. 1Salnry, a:-;sistant te:u:her ... ., ..•... ., .......... . 
21 :.a-ih E .• Ja1n1:-.;i11 ......... ..... ............ .. ........ ;.;w,Jepin{! . .................................. , .. 
:! I ;:;:r;7 .:\1 • • r. Bolt Oil. . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . • • . • . • • • . . • . •• Swel'plng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ... , · . 
:!I 'l:l-'i." :\I. ,I. Boltou .................................. :--wePping ................................... . 
:.!I i;:~h• ,lacoh lticnrd. P. M ..................... .. ...... 
1
1'os ..tag1.•., ..•......................... • .. • • •· • • .i 
:.!I ·1:lt10J01l 11 \\'.Porter ............. .... ........ .... Lumllt>r. mc1,lentni. ......... , ................ . 
~ 1:::tH A .. ('. Cowperthwaite .•.......... .............. F1wl. .......................................... . 
::!i ·i:,6:! Prof. A. C. CO\q1N1hwaite ..... ,. ... .. ....... /::;alary in full ................................ . 
:?i a:i1:.1 Prof. W. II. llickmson .............. ...... .... . ::-alary in full ................................. . 
•• , ""G'' 1> f ' '" l' •II - ~- 1· •. · t' 11 - .
1
.,., .-., ro . ::, .• , . . l 1.•\\s ............................. ,,a a11 111 u .................................. . 
:!8 :;3r,.-; Prof. l'. A. E:JqlU-t ............... ..... ......... Salary in fnll . . . •. • . . . . . • . . . .............• . .... 
J :1:31:G Prof. P. J. FanL'-Wtnth ........... ..... ...... .. ';\ledieal salary in full. ......................... . 
l 3.'3Hi Dr. II. ('. Bulis .......................... . ..... 
1
Expen:;e 011 c(nnmittN• work .................. . 
1 :3:'m.:5' l'rof. W. U .. Middleton ........................ Medieal :,;alary in full ........................ . 
I :t3!,!Jl'rof. \CS. Hohertson .............. .. ......... .\ledical salan in full. ......................... . 
1 :13i0 \V. F. Peck ...........•.......................• ,!('liniral ~xpPi1ses ...... , ..............•...•.... 
J :urn Prof. \\'. D. ~HddleUm ......................... l'li11ical expen,.,r•:-. ............................ . 
I 337:!.Prof. W. ::;. Hohert:;on .......................... f'liniral e~7,e11sPs,. ........................... . 
:l 3Hi3Jl. W. Boerner & Son ............................ Disseclini; nppro1lrintiou ....... _ ..•............ 
:! :t~,.J \\'illiam (;n~e 11 ....... .. . ...................... 1Disseetin~ a1,propriatio11 ..................... . 
:!:)f.7:; \\'illiarn c.;reen .... ...................... .... ·1.\Iedi!'al janitor ................................ . 
a:{:-:7G1Prof. L. F. J'arker ............................. Salary ...............................•......... 
::t 3Sii' Shepherd & <:o ......................•.......... ,Hardware ..................... ................ . 
:r::.'l,,; ,llui\·er:,itv Band ................................ .\lnsic at connnencement ...................... . 
:rnmo Cltanct>llor Hoss ...... ......... ................ . Salary OU :iccOlUll ............................. . 
-1 :l:{'-0 .Jau1e:; Ban·Y ................................•... Fire.man .... .•............................ ..... 
•l 3:{;I . Prof. P. II :Philhriek ........................... Salary on aec,,unt ............................. . 
-1 a:3-.,:.! ,..\l. .J. Bolton ................................... :3wer:ping ..................................... . . 
•l :i:1~, E. ,I amison.. . ................................. :::-wt>eping .................•..................... 
.\ r:ci:t.-;-1 Prof. E . ..\lcl'lain . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... Salary on account ........................... , .. 
41:tlS.i .A. <'. C,,wperllmaite ........................... . ~Iedii'al examining committee expense ........ . 
-1 :{~SG' l>r. W. II. :Stillmau ............................. 1.Ifomeopatltic lectures ......................... . 
4?"ii,i jA- C. CowperUnrnite ........................... 1Cliuics and homeopathic lt•cturcs ............•. 
-1
1
:{:,&8,l~·of. 0. T. Uillt>tte ............................. 1.SalaTy in full ... .............................. . 
-1 aaS9•\\ m. J. Ha1hlock ............................... Commeneewent e"penses, ur<leretl by l.loard ... . 
63300:~lrs. Ada Sorth ................................ 1Salary ou account. ............................ . 













































































































































































'";;;: E' - ... TO wrro::u 18:'iUED • 
--- - ____c:- ·, --
\.PPROPUL\'l'I<JN~. l A;'IIOUXT. 
n.339:!
1
.Jansr.n, :M~Cl!Jrg- & C'o ..... =· .. · = .... · /!Jo~~s. library app. ropri~i;i:1~.: -~. -~ ... ~ ~ .. --~; 
l.i 3:193 Prof. G. llinnchs .............................. ~alary on aecouut _. .. _ .......................... . 
G .IB!.14':Star Goal C1., .................................... Coal, ful•l appropnat10u ........................ . 
11.:33!.1-i.l\Irs. R .Jamison ................................ 1sweeping ............................... • .. • • • -- 1 113390 Prof. E. F. Clapp .............................. Salary iu full, JI. D ............................ . 
rn1a:i!), ,James Barrr .................................. 'Fireman ....................................... . 
14 :i:ms, W. <.'. Preston .......................... . ....... Salary on account ............................. ·/ 
H?:!Ofl Pres .. J. L. Pickard ............................. ,~alary ~n arcount ............................. . 
111:Hoo .Ju<lgf' J. M. Lo\'e............................. ~alary m fulL ................................. . 
17,3-101 \\'illian1 (;reen ................................. .:\lf'llical janitor ................................ . 
1~::tlO~,{amPs Barry: .................................. Ifirema.n ... : .. : ............... • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·i' 
lb,Wt,,1heorge Tomlin .................................. ~erulJhrng. Jamtor, etc ......................... . 
11-i?-lO-tProf. D. F. Call. ............................... Salary on al'COllltt. ............................. ' 
151:{405 C. X. Hunt ..................................... 1J:il. ling- diylomas, eonun,:ncell?ent expf'uses ..... I 
1s1a4un Jansen, ~kCJ!urg & Co .......................... 'heuernl hurary and medical hl.Jrary ........... . 
JS,:l,4oi ;\lrs. E. Jamison ............................... ,sweeping ...................................... . 
1s;:14o~l;\frs . .M . .T. Bolton ............................. ·jS,veeping-...................................... . 
18jH40!1,Clrnnl'cllor. Rpss ................................ Law lihi·ar:,· ................................ : .. . 
JS :.q10 Tillnbon & So11. ............................... Carpenter work ............................... . 
:!0
1:-Hn .Tarnes LP.e ..................................... /Books, etc ...... . ............................. . 
:...>o':-1.11:!'Repuhliean Printing CQ ........................ Printing adwrtbemeut, ek .................... 1 
:..'>CJ° a.u31c. W. Pn•ston .................................. •OlJSt•rvatory janitor. ....... • • ... • • .. • • .. • · .. • · .
1
, 
:!l :·•.i4H 0. Startsman ................................... HP.pairing foe ks, etc .......................... .. 
:!l;:il]."i Wm .. J. Ha1l1lock ............................... /Expenses un c-ommittee ....................... . 
:!l;:;!Jti W. 0. Croshy ................................... Expenses on <·ommittee .. , .................... . 
:.!: .. ~ :Hli W. E. Sl.irader. ................................. Drugs, hospital appropriation .................. , 
:?:! 3!1SJProf. X. R. Leo11ard ........................... 1Salary ou aeeouut ............................. . 
~,1 :1,nu1.1. F. Dunc<Huue ................................ 
1
Law lectures .................................. . 
25:34.:..,"l(J James Barry ....•.•......•..................... ·Fireman ....................•..................• 
2.i 3-421 Prof. T. H. l\lrllrtdr. ........................... Snlnry on account .................... . ....... . 
'.!.'i'34:!2.:'.\Irs. E. ,Tan1ison... . ......................... ::<w£1epi11g ........................ ............ . 
!!.:i':t4:!3 l'rof. G. IIinri<'h'! ............................... ::-alnrv on at·count ............................. . 
2:; ;H2-I C. :\L Des Islets .......................... , ... ::3alary in 1'1111 ................................. . 
2n :H2i>. Wm. ;\farshall........... . ..................... Coal, fuel appropriation ....................... . 
:.b 1!4:.!6 ,John F. Polly.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. Salnry on at·count ............................. . 
2::- ,!427 ,Tohn SC')<lell.. ... , ............................ Wtif!hing con!. ............................ . ... . 
2~,342-~.I :rqf. E-:...M<'Clnin.. . . . .. . .................•... :5__al~ry o~ r.C'~ount ......... : .. : ................ . 
:!,~~-12ll l. lllte<l ::-tntes Express Company ............ , .... I~re1ght, mc1d,~nt-al appropnal!on .............. . 
2"> 3430 Prof. D. F. Call ................................. Salary cm accoHnt .........•.................... 
2!J,:l-1:{M:iisters of :\!ercy Hospital. ...................... ~ernces and rPpairs, clinical appropriation •.... 
:!111M3:.! .Mrs. }1.da :North ................................ :::-,alary on a1:cou11t ............................ . 
:.!!) :i-ti,~; Prof. A . .N. Currier ............................. :Salary on account ............................ .. 
30 :143-1 Prof. ~amuel Calvin ............................ ~alary on account ............................. . 
30':l·l:{,5. Prof. S. X. Fellows ............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
31 H43G:l.'hancellor Hoss ................................ ~alary OH account ............................. . 
1 :Hsi"Iowa City Gia:;:; Company ....... , ............... Fire clay, incidental. ......................... . 
1 :H;:~ F. Lcvpoldt .................................... Lihrary appropriation ......................... . 
1 :H3!J•.:\l. .J. ):Solton ................................... Sweeping ...................................... . 
l ::!!401.Mrs. E. Jamisun ............................... ,S~·eeping ...................................... . 
1 3--l lJ J am•1s Barry .................................... 1Fueman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . , .............. . 
1,:~H:?1l'rof. L .. F. Parker .............................. (Salary on account ............................. . 
1l:3-143·Jlills & Co ...................................... •Diplomas ...................................... . 
,i :l-l-14 Prof. C. A. Eg~ert .............................. r§afary on account ............................. . 
7·34..1-5 .T. L. Pickard:: ................................. Library, catalogues, et-c ....................... . 
'i :UW President J. L. Pickard ........................ 'Salary on account ........................ . .... , 
:-;::H--1i',Ja1nes Barry ................................... Fireman ....................................... . 
8.:-i+!Silowa LumlJer Company ....................... Lumber ....................................... . 
10 34-lD Prnf. T. II. )lcBride ............................ Salarv on aecount ............................. . 
Hl 3-t.~.J°S. E. Casino.............. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . School of Science appropriation ............... . 
13 3-l-5t'Prof. D. F. Call ................................. Salary on account ............................. . 
1,5 :,-1.5!! )lrs. E. Jamison ................................ S\\·eeping ...................................... . 
15 34-53\George Torulin ................................. Janitor ........................................ . 
17,3-4,?'! Prof. W. C. Preston ............................ tSaJa~y on a.CC(?Unt •• : .• _. ...................... .. 
lfl 34.5.'> .Tohn C. Cochrane ............................... A.ch1tect 1led1cal building .................... . 
19-34-561President J. L. Pickard ........................ Salary on a~eount ............................. . 
Hl.34,5i1Ricbardson & Bulis .................... , .......... /Commen~e;nent exercises )!edical building ... . . , 
JU.3458 D. F. Call ...................................... Salary on account ................... , ......... . 
.20 ;H.591Prof. P. }l. t'hilbrick ....... , ....... , . , ......... Salary on accpupt .. , ............. , . , ........ , , . / 
7.:-,7 
1.50.00 
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jani,unt. . • . . • . . . • . . . . I• · tor ················.., ............................ 
·:~-~-~~·-·~~·-·········· ············· ····················· ... 
• e •_•·•II I • ,o. • • ·• - • e •••••ill•• . • • ♦ w • 1_ ~-• • e e ♦ • e • _ e • • • • ♦ • • • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦. • • • • • • ♦ • • ♦ • • • ♦ • • • • . • . .. . . • • • . . . ,. ...•.. . •.  on account ............................. . 
•• 81-t-- ~---. ~~ -- ••·••····· · ······· · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
......................... -,- -:--...-. '"""· .................................. . 
• .. , ••••.• , .. . ......... _ ... -..•. ~- aecount ............................. . 
. · •••.•..•••• . .•. .••..•.....• a..i ....... on account ............................. . ••• . ' ~~,1 t 
... • • .............. • •••••••• .,, _ . . · -OD. acooun ............................. . . . . . 
••• · :~ ·• • ~-- -~. ~ ,• :• • . • .• !' ••••• ,i, •••• . 'J'JJaian . ...................................... .. 
·················· ············· ..... 
,unt ............................. . 
• ■ • • -llll • • • II ♦ _, ♦ • ;■ • i • • • • • • ■ • •· • ♦ • 
♦ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
··•·•·••~················· ... , ..... ~·•··· .. ··•·•·••:••·· 
on account ............................ . 
1ing ..................... , .............. . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ............ . 
t ............................ . 
:t ............................. . 
• •.••• • •· • •• • • •· • •••••••• • •• IAa.111.Tt:, 
♦ •~ · •II ■■■ · ■•• ■■■■• ■•••••·■■•• ,t ·••••· ....................... . 
•••·•·····•·· ........... on-······························ 
• · • • • .• • •· .• :. ·• .• ~. ; .......... Plami.. ·.· . •.. •. bulldtng. . .••.•.•.•.••..••..••..•..... 
•:• . ... . •• ·• ·• ••• '■ · .. • .• · • ·•• • . , • .... :·,. OD UOOUDt •••••••.••.•••.•••.•••••••.••• 
.. . , ..... .. ~ ••• ~ .on aocount .........••.................... 
• • .. • ·11 ._ ••• ~... • ._ ·on. MM--nnt , •••••••••• ., •••••••••••••••••• 
·.· .............................. , 
· · hlctt1eiiiai approi,rii.iioii ·: : : : .... ·····•·••··· ......... ., ...... . 
··•und';;~ork::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
t ............................. . 
t ............................. . 
cal ~ui~ding ................ . 
appropnat1on .................. . 
. ............... .. .. ·············· .. . ......... .... .............. ..... .. 
unt ............................. . 
• • • • • •• • • • • • • • ~ 3 on account ............................. . 
• . . • • .• . • • . • • • on account ............................. . 
• . • • . • . . . • • • . • . . . . . • School of Science appropriation ............... . 
•........•...•.•...... SalarJ on account ............................. . ... :.-................. ~, ............ ···························· 
• • • • ... . • • . • . . • • • •.... oa ·account ............................. . 
.. .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. . . . w~, catalogue appropriation ............ . 
·· :•··· ••••••••••••••• ~ on aceo11Df ....•.•....•.••.•.•••...•..•.• 
•••••••••••••••••••••~OU11CCOUDt •.•.••.••••.••••••.••.•.•.•••• 
•.• : ..................... ~ ·on~unt ........................... . 
• • ··" ••••••••••••••  on account ............................. . 
···· ·•· .... ·· .. ·········~ ..................................... . 
• : • .......... Salary on account ............................. . 
. . . ·· ......... lncideD.tal work ............................... . 
· on account ......... : ................... . 
new lrledical building ............ . 




































































































































































TO WHO)} 18~UEO. 
Al'l'IWI'ltIATWXS. .. 
I 
- ---~- - -- --- -- -- -
I ·~ s :l52':i \V. C. Preston .................................. ,Salary in fnll ................................... ,;:, 
s:a.'i::!\f.Jolm X. Hn!!ers ................................ Law lectures .................................. . 
!J1;1:-,so Lats.ilia -~ lJoshotel. . . . . ...................... W ornl for fuel. ................................ . 
u :~;;aqw .. J. Ifachloek ................................. Work on grounds paid ........................ . 
!)
1!V>-1:.! \Y . .f. llaildnek ................................. Salary on account-. ............................ . 
nl:w,H~J Prof. l'. IL l'hiluril-k ........................... ~alary ill fnll .. ...................... ......... ·1 
n'a,-i:H .James Barn.· .......... · ........................ Firiug, gron11cls approptiation ..... ,, ...... I .. 
n a;;:t.,,l'rof. L F. l'arker .............................. 
1
Salary in foll .................................. . 
!l aJ:m,Prof. T. 11. 1\kllride .. · ..... ................... ,8a1ary ill full .................................. . 
u B-i::i Prof. Samuel C'alYin ........................... ~alary in full. ................................. . 
o·;i-,:{-;'l'rof. IJ. F. Call. ...... .. ...................... 1'.4alary iu full. ................................. . 
n:a:-,:1!1 Opera House .................. _ ................ Rent f<?r past year . ... .................. ...... ·: 
!J,:t.')-IO ,Jullu X. Cnlr~reu ....... ......................... ~nlary_rn ~ull.. ·.· .... _ .......................... . 
!l·a:rn,~Irs. K .Jaum;on ........ • ....................... Sweepmg 111 U111,·en,1ty ....................... . 
10 :l-i-t:! .:\I .• J. nolton .................................. :-iweepiug in Uuivc•rsity ........................ 1 
10 a.i-t:~• l'rf'sident 1'i1·kanl. ............................. Salary in fnll .................................. . 
10 :1.-;44 < ;<'°rf!P c\. Thurston ............................ Armory material. ............................. . 
l:! ::.>-t-i Cl1a11i·t'llor Hos:-. ................................ •~alary ill full .................................. . 
l:!%3-WPro.f. C. A . .Eggert. ............................ i-alary in full .................................. . 
l:! ·3-iH \\' .• T. Haddock ................................ Salarv iu foll. ................................. . 
I:! :{.5-b Prof. S. X. Pello~vs ............................ :l:,alar:,· in full. ................................. . 
1:3°:t,W?Iahaua & Bro .................................. Painting i;m·,·eying rod ........................ . 
1,rn.5:-i() .Jo)1111-'.}'olly ............ : .................... Salary in full. ................................. . 
1:rn.5.;1 IProf. :-i. H. Leonard .......................... Salary i11 full. ................................ . 
1:1;;."j:! Prof. I.. IIinrid1s .............................. Salary iu full ................................... I 
1:t35r~l Prof. .. \.. X. Currier. ........................... ;Salary in full .................................. . 
rn 3.,:;,;-1 l'rof. S. F. ~mitl1 .............................. 1Salary in full ................................. . rn 8-1-55 l'rof. l'hehe Sl'IJ<>lh:ld •......................... Salnry j11 ~ull. ................................. . 
13 .;;"►5(H'rof. E. 1'1cClam .............................. Salary rn tull. ................................. . 
13.3oo7 rn .. F. ('all ...•.........•..........••....•....•. Salnry in full. ......•.......................... ·I 
15'35,5s )lic;s .Marv Paine ........................... .Music in c11apel. ............................... . 
lij :1,559 N. B.. Leonard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Se hon I of Sdem:e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
1~ 3.5'i0 l\1rs. Ada North .... , ........................ ::-alarv in full. ................................. · I 
lD R.r;1n C'lnrk &, ll:uldock ..•........................... L1:gal fc·eH .•.•••..••••••.•.••..••••.••.•..•••••• 
Hl r:.'>ti:! Wm . .:\Iarsltall ................................. Catalogun frcigllt au<'l fuel. .................... . 
17 :~.'iG.'3 John P. Irish ................................. Printing ....................................... . 
:.!J :15w Mr. Lndtl.... . . .. . .......................... Band mu::,ir for year . .......................... . 
'.!J 11.-;G.j E. ~1. Booth .................................. Elocntion l<':tcll1ng ............................ . 
21 :-l.';G6 II. A. Bum•ll .................................. lile<lil'al lrnilclin~ c-i)m .......................... . 
2:.! ,l'56i Alumni A..;:-ociatiml. ......................... E11Le.rtainme:nt exJH.•11s1• ..... ..................... , 
:!:.! a.'.iGS R. II. Allin & Co .............................. l{em.,ral and )[edical library .................. 1 
:!.:.!:l.jti'j Irvin!!' I.ustitute ............................ (:as bill for 18Sl-:! ............................... · 
:.!;!;"l;'",iO C. N .. 'Jlunt .................................... Filliu:,: diplowas ............................... . 
:!:.rn;,,1 ~lrs. E. ,Jamison ............................... SweeJiin~ aud scrubbing ....................... . 
'.!:l,:l.i7:.! ,Jamc:s Harry ................................... )hnnng grounds ............................ : .. . 
'..!:\3:i,3 L. \\'. Ho:--;; ..••..•.••.•..•..•••..•.•........... Cmnme11cernent expenses ...................... ·I 
:!1l3-i71 Ph. \V('ber ................................... Blacksmitl1i11g ................................. . 
'.!l :U.,.:; ~tock Publishing Co ............................ Advert:ism~.: ................................. . 
0 f •> •-' J I 1~ I . · l 1' . . -- l°'"b O 1n • l'):, l. ................................. r111t111~ ....................................... ·I 
~113?!'~ G,~orge Tomlin ................................ ·! a)1i_to_d~I ::1e.1·v i~e:-; . .- . ,~. . . . . . . . .•........•...... 
-l 8i>1"i Mrs. M. J. Holton .............................. S\\Pepm~ and ",Lshrn., ... • • •· · ·•·· · ... ·•· • · ··· · ·1 
:.!l'&'i7!1 1 Republirau Pnhlbhinir Co ..................... l'rintitt:!; t!l:<: •.•..•••• ~ ......................... . 
:!(i,B.-).~ llliTlon L. ·Hos:-- ....... -......................... l'rintin~. etc· ................................... . 
:!, :{S..-...1 \\'m. )lar:--hall. ................................ Frei;:;ut on calulogue.:-1 ................... ., ..... . 
1 :-V:,.S:.! 111. C. ~mith ................................... 'Carpenter w11rk, repairs ....................... . 
3 S.j.S.~ I.James Harry ................................... PnmiIJg tn:l'S ................................. .. 
H J.">:::-4 'lllun-av & ~hlllin ............................. , Stt•arn hPatillg ................................. . 
-i~,.__'i.j ,.JacolJ lI. Hicord ............................ ... Postage. etc ................................... . 
ii_3SS!.i 'Thoma:- IL Colwell ............................ .Sew .\fellicnl huilding ......................... . 
i>1a5b7 Smith &)lullin ................................ Statio11ery ..................................... . 
1-iS."i.',7~ ,James Barry ................................... Work on grounds .............................. . 
8'.3-3\lS C. L. )Iozin- ................................... Rilihous, cornruencemeut exercises ........... . 
l;i 3ii!_)9 .J a rue..;; Barry ................................... ,r ork, grading ................................. . 
1-1 .. -.. 1 J · l I) r · 1 l' · t · - - I ;) ,").'.l,H o 1n .. ns 1. .................................. rin 1ng ....................................... . 
1-513-'J\ll II. C. Smith ................................... Caq1(•11tcr work. repairing ..................... . 
1s,a:;n:! 1Georgt• Tl.1mlin ................................ ,Jnrutor ......................................... 1 








































































































































J9 J.5!J,j Dnl.luque llera!tl ............................... Printing aud advertising- ...................... . 
HJ&j!)(, Burli1_ 1gto_11 11 __ awkeYe ....................•...... 
1 
'l'rinting ancl a<IH•rtbiug ...................... . 
l!i ;~:,!)i w. A. n·ork, a~t~llt. ............................ )lap.-;, ........................................ . 
W :;,"j!Ji, \Vmf:..wo1ih & 1l'oerriug ........................ Hospital hand.ages ............................ . 
HJ :.WU!i P.1Uackbtnn, 8011 & Co ........................ Book1:1. mctli<'al lihrarY ........................ . 
:.!ll :HiOO T. F. lfoset·raJis ............................... Cannon SJlOu~es .•... · ..........•.........•..... 
:!1 :mu1 .James Uarry ................................... , Pruni11g tret>:5 ................................. . ·•1 · Gu·• ' • · · · 
- ,! -,fl.<,. ::-nutlJ .................................... Hrpams aml bo1ler-l1011se ...................... ·I 
•}.j. ·•ijOJ l' .... I" · · • · (' C·tr ·1·a .. e - " . ..,. .xpu i-;s o ............................... 1 , 1 c,., ...................................... . 
:.!~ :11,;o-! ,J amr!-i Barry ................................... Pruni.J1g- tree~ ................................. · I 
:!l) :it,U-, II. C'. "imith .................................... Carpeut,~r work ............................... . 
:u,a1if)li Thomas and Hugh Colwell .................... )lcdital 1.mil<ling- on a<:eonnt. .................. . 
!,:i~o~ )Iurray ~ )Inllin ............................... •,clJapr.lstPam l1tating on a<:rnunt. ............. ·I 
o :,liO~ .f. " . Hutlt~r Paper Co ......................... Paper for cata.Jogue~ .......................... . 
.'j•>ti(~J 111 ,~ 'ti IB'J I .. ···t· ,>. . • <. :,,;m 1 1....... ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 01 er 1ouse app1opu.1 111u ..................... 
1 7_:;liJO President Pidrnrd .............................. !Traveling expenses ............................ . 
i ;)IHI L. \\". Hoss .................................... -1La,-... a,Ive11ising-................................ , 
ll/H1il:..! II.<'. Smith .................................... Boiler-house anti rt:'pairs ....................... . 
llk{liJ:l Wm. X. ( 'ltalfa11t ............................... Plans of t·ases ................................. . 
li':iliH,Jarnwu. )kl'lurg & Co .......................... Books, liurarv appropriation .................. . 
1 ll :1t!l ~, 1 ~eorge: Tomlin: ................................ i,Tanitor and grounth ........................... . 
!!J Hl:1~,.Jaows Barr,r. ................................. ·/ \\:ork _on g1:oi1111!:'L .........•...•.•....•.•..•..•• 
2:.!1:Jhl 1 1lrs. ~\.da l\ orth ................................ 1\- ork, movmg- l! bran ......................... . 
:.!fi 1HGIS",Jol111 W. Porter ................................ Lumber ...... -....... : .......................... ' 
:!Ii ;3G1'.l ,Jauws Barrv ................................... Work on repairs ............................... ·/ 
:!ii;::u:..!o U. C. :--mitli .................................... Boiler-house and repairs ....................... . 
:!S :;l.l:.!J .John l'. h'bh ..........•....................... Printing ...................................... . 
:r.1 al,2:! Jr1c:oh H.iconl. l'. J.1. ........................... Poi-;tage ....................................... . 
:;.'1.1'3ll:.!3Gi1111, ll(Jath •"'-Cu .............................. ~\laps ........................................ . 
BcptPrnber !.l1S02-!ilowa Xnnnal l\lonthlv ......................... .Advertising ........ . ....................... . 
~epteml11)1: ?,r:1f!~~:w. J • .\1ede~, School Journal ................... ..A!lvt~rtisiui:r;: ................................. 'I 
:--eptembr1 "''m.!1,Jnmes Barr) .................................... \\ 011, t 111 rep.nrs ............................... . 
So11t1,rnl.Jer 2,:lG:!7 Ir. <'. Smith ............•...................... f'arpentrr work, rPpain; ....................... .' 
Septe1.ulier :! :IG;!.'i,.\h•,-rav & .Mullin ............................•. · 1::-tea11t·l11•at,iuir ................................. . 
~t•pi1•11)her 2 ;1b~'fi .r. L. i'ickard ................................... lfooks 1:0~· l.ibrary .............................. . 
::;1~ptPlllber !.l 3tls•0 ,J. B. Munv1n .................... ~-.............. Ad\'('J'l 1:,;u1g ................................... . 
SPptcmhcr ::Mti.'Jl J. L. Pickard ................................... ,Tra\'P.lliu:: expense ............................. , 
St>pil'mln•r !.l,13til•~Sheet.:;, Ge~bery & Co .......................... Library :ilieln-~ trntl wiutlows .................. ·I 
~t•ptPmher :;:;,;::i:~1 \Iahnua ,\,Bro .................................. 1l'aintim-t hospital. ............................. . 
September 5Sti3-I Prof.~- .F. Hmith ............................... 'Sahm t111 ncco11nt ............................... I 
St•ptemher {);,G35 II. W. Boemer& Son ........................... 1Drn::r' :-.tutr ...................................... , 
~t~ptcml11\r ~,il!~}~.'l'h~m-~s and Hugh Colwell ..................... ~t•\\: .:'lfe<l!cal l1ujlt~11~ 011 a~co11ut ............. -I 
Sept1•ml>1•r ,> ar,.,, .I. l. <. ochmue .................................. ): 1:w ..\fo1llcal lllltlc.lrng- ard11tect ................ 1 
September u-:u13S American Express Cu .......................... )[e<lit'al d1air;:; ................................. . 
St•ptembt\r i ::r:;:19 Mri:-. Ada .Xorth ......... , ...................... Work moviu~ library ..................... ., .. . 
t--eptPmber 7::G-tO,l)uliuque Times ................................ A«lvt>rtbinl! .\letlic:al h11il1ling ....... . .......... . 
September 7 3!i-11 Prof. L .. F. Parker. ............................. Salarv ou at't'.01mt .......... : .................. . 
Seplt•mher H.:1n.J..:! 1James Barry .................................... )ftrn fn:; gw1111d .................................. . 
Septemlitff tl-:l(H:l Thomas Morrison .............................. Plastenni, rPpairs ............................. . 
Sei,temher Ha•Hl ll. <.'.Smith .................................... Carpc11teri11i::-. n1 vairs .......................... . 
Septeu1her v1:{G4.iUeori:!"P Tomlin ................................. ~crulibin1.r, t!tC ................................ . . 
Se1,temher 11 r,<}WXixoil & Brainard .............................. Law desks ...................................... 
1
1 
Septemher 1:.! 3G4i"l"'. W. Bing-ham ................................. .lloring- library ............................... . 
Sept!:'mber l:!':lfi-!t- W. J. lk>liso1t ..•................................ L~Iovinir library ................................ . 
~eptmnher 1:i:t6l!l1F. ~I. Witter. Superintendent, etc .............. 'Coal. tnel appropriation ............... . ....... . 
$eptemhtn- 1~ s1i5<1 l'ham:ellor Ross .•........... : .................. Law books .................................... . 
Sept em her 11,::v;:;1 .Janws Barn• .................................... ,v ork un grounrls .............................. . 
September Hi1:{li,'i:.!)'rnf. C. ~\."Eggert. ............................. Salary ou·aceount ............................. . 
Seplemlwr rn:an-i:~,,JI. ('. Smith .................................... !_3oilt'r-hou~e repairs, etc ....................... . 
Septeru lwr l(J131;.-j4,.\l. ,J. Boltou .................................... ::s,n·t•ping ....................................... 
1
, 
Septemht>r Hi;::nM1Marv R,·an ..................................... Swel'piug .................................... . . . 
Reptemhcr Hl :;fl50rDanlel Ross ................................... .'.\lowing-'in-011111ls ............................... . 
Septemlwr Hi 81..iM t:!:'orge Tomlin ................................. 
1
Pa.int.i111(m1d janitor ........................... . 
~eptemher IG.ali?S-~a1u11el Tumlin ................................. Xi~ht ~\~ltclt, iutideutal_ ............... :" ..... . 
S(1ptcml1t•r JS,~f'"""l9•])mwan Bros ................................... Advcrt1smg, ltomeoriatluc and humeo. hbrary . . 
Reptemher 1_ lll~GtiO.·_ :--. S. Fellows ...... _ ............................ ·1•Jo1mmls, School of Letters ..................... 1 










































































































- 1882 - - '1 . I . I 
SPµtemher 2:.!;,;u03.Pror. .A. N. Currier. ............................ Salary on account, .............. ; ............... S 
8t•ptemher ~ 31.;(;-liProf. D. F. Call ................................ Salary 011 account ............................ . 
Septomlw1 ~2 3GH5L. \\". Ross ..................................... Law hooks, law lihrary ....................... . 
Septemher 22:moo:Presideut Pickard .............................. !Salary 1111 at:<•otmt ............................. . 
September :!:l :am, Prof. E. )I. Booth .............................. Salary on twcouut ............................. . 
81-'ptember ~3 3HGS:L . .F. l'arker .................................... Books, library appropriation ................... . 
Scplemhe, ~l:-166\llT. C. Smith .................................... ,Carpenter work, repair. ....................... . 
St•ptcmber '.,!;{ :~tiiO .James Barry .................................... Work on gro11ntls ............................. . 
September 23 :;G71 Daniel Ross ................................... Work on ~rom1<ls ............................. . 
8eptember :!-i_?.117:! Wm. )larshall.: ................................ Freight, fuel appropriation ..................... · 
Sept Prober :!Ii ati73')1ills& Co .................................... ,Diplomas ...................................... . 
~eptcmhe~ fi :,fir~1Tlt~ CenJnry C~mpany .......................... ,A'.h·~rtising- )Ieclical Department ............. . Septembe1 -~-lfi1,) 1,\Jlm. \\ 1lson &: Co ............................. )l.lps .......................................... . 
September 2!rnfliH 1)Jrs. A.da Xorth ................................ 1:Salary nn ncC'onnt ............................. . 
September 2!1:m771L. W. Ross ..................................... Advtrtisiug arnl law lihrary ................... . 
September ao::oiS J. F. Clyde ..................................... Salary on :ieconnt . .J..ssistanl )Iathematician .. . 
SPptPmher 30 :1nwJProf. L. F. Parker .............................. Salary <HI account ............................. . 
September :~o ~G:--0/Prof. E. )IcCla'in ............................... _::hlary on account ............................. . 
September :m :11iS1 Prof. Samuel Calvin..... . .................... Salary on account ............................. . 
Septl:'mher :m ;-;t;S:.!f Prof. S. F. Smith ............................... Ralary nn account ............................. . 
SeptPrnber ::io.:,HH:1 Prof. T. II. 11<:Bride ........................... Salary 011 an·ount ............................. . 
September ::.o :msi!Prof. S. X. FPllows ............................. 1t-:lalary ou a,·c-oimt ............................. . 
SPptelllher :lo :~liS.\Clumcellor Ross ................................. Salary 011 acco11ut ............................. . 
September BO :\tiSli11l. l'. Smith .................................... 1Repairs anrl hoiler-honse ...................... . 
Septemher :m /lli87(I'homas and Hugh Cnl'well .. . .................. )If'llical lmilding-, on account ................. . 
S('ptemller ao_:l<.iSS President Pickard. .............................. Salary on accouut ............................. . 
September :30:mS!J:l>:uiiel Hoss .................................... Work on gTotmds .............................. ·I 
Seplemher so;:~1;90 .James Barn· .................................... Work on grouuds ............................... · 








































Rl3G92jl'rof. N. R. Leonard ............................ Salnrv on ncrmmt ............................ l 
81.3G9.'3•Ht10.11!l' Ebbert ................................... ;"1.laso11ry ....................................... . 
fl,3GU4 Prof.- C . .i:\. Eggert ............................ 1S,!lary on 1te·co1111t ............................. 
1 
r. 3G~S:Janseu, l\1cCluri:r S:; Co ......................... L1hrary hooks ................................. . 
7 l{GOU .. M. J. Bolton .................................... ::;w,:,•piug ..................................... . 
i 3G97 n. :F. Call ...................................... 1As:,_i:;ta11t lf·:u:hing. salary on ar·count. ........ . 
7 36GS,"ru1. ~farshall .................................. ,1,'nnght.. ....................................... . 
7,:lG9H:.J amrs Barry ................................... , \\' ork on grc1111Hls ........ -· .................... . 
7 3iO<\Muscatine Coal Miuing Oo ...................... Coal ......... , .............. • .... • .. •• .. •· .. •"I z13zo1 .M_un-ay &, Mullin, ............................... Steam-l1~atin~, hy l;o11t_rm;t and t'..:<lra .......... . 
I 3,U:!. I.,1ttle, Brown&, Co ............................ ·11lt)Uk.:-. hhr •. · . uy appropnatwn ·.· ....... · ........ .. 
71370~{ \\ illiam Wood & Co ............................ ,\11\'ntbim!: Medical I>epartnw11t-. ............. . 
!!~!0! l>aveupo!1. Gazette ............................. Ad\'ertjsju~, .:\lP1!ical h11il<li11f! appropriatiou .. . 
, ;::,o;,.I). G. Bnnton .................................. A.dYNtl!illlg ;\kd1ca.l Departrnenl. ............. . 
7 3iOG.William Wo(ld & Co ............................ Allv,irtbi11~ .:\Jedical lJepartuwnt. ............. . 
7,:noi1B. Wt'Slerman & Co ............................ Book!>, ~chool of ~cieuc-t1 appropriation ....... . i1azo8,Daniel HOtiS ................................... -11.rurl\._on grn111Hb .. ·: ...... : · ·: .... ............ . 
n 3,09/l'IH1ma:- )I. nanhury ........................... ~upl•rmtcn1lnnt ,\il'll1eal bu1l<lm~ ............. . 
1:.!'87Hl Peter Murler ................................... 1~1tarpn11ing i11stnuneuts ..•..... -............ . .. . 
l-l':1ill DaYill }'.Call. .................................. ::;alarr 011 :icc<Jnnt ............................. . 
1-1371:! .l anseu. )1,,nurg &, Co .......................... : Bouk8. lthrary appropriatiou. . . . . . . .. . . . • ..... . 
1·l;Hilll' ~lary Ryan ..................................... ::;_~, eepinir ..................................... . 
I-l!l714 .James Barry .................................... ,1' 1rc111an ...................................... . 
1-t'371i>1Daniel Ross ................................... ·1Gr:11li11g. n•pair:- nppn,priation ................ . 
rn:r;HH'rof. Samuel Cal Yin ............................ Salary 011 nn•ount ............................. . 
Hi1:{i1~ Sh.l!r & Smith .................................. ~pparntus ~uedic:tl chai_rs. _. ........ . .......... . 
rnja,1s
1
1w. E .. CraHe .....•.............................. _,:-,alar).·, As:m1tant ti, Ph1ll .. 1nek ............... • .. 
~o1:rilH Prof. S. F. Smith ............................... t-ahll'Y 011 aceount ............................. . 21\Hi:!ll Jansen, )lcClurg & Co .......................... Books, lihrary appropriation ..............•.... 
:l<J.:n:!I'l'resiuent Pickard .............................. 
1
Salary.on acr-11uut ..........•................... 
:!I .~7:.!:.! George Ebhert ................................. )lason work, hospital repairs ................. . 
:.!1 ~,:!:{ )1. J. Bolto11 ................................... ,Sweepin~ ..................................... . 
'...!1 a,:.!-1\llarrv C. Smith ............................... !Carpenter work, repairs ....................... . 
:.!qs-.1:!.c"i Athni1 Snyder .................................. S .. nr\'C•yin~ pins.· ............................... . 
:!t 1:H:.!IH,eo. Tomlin ..................................... Janitor, ek ............................... . .... . '.!l ::l7:!7iDaniel Ross .................................... 1,ratli-ng, repairs ............................... . 
213S:!.'Dlortimer Ryan ................................ Painting ...................................... . 
:!-!.3i~l Prof. E. ::\I. Booth .............................. Salary on aet·ount ............................. . 




































































































































X oYem uer 
Nove111ller 
XoYcm\Jcr 
EXP END lTC'R.Es-tloXTI:'.\'t'lID. 
§ 
, c I: , TO WIIO)f .l.SSUEl>. .Al'l'UOl'UI A'flON:-. 
• C: o· 
~~ : 
. i ------ --- - ---- ~-
25~H7:n I~ • .M. WHter, ;upt., etc ............. ... ..... .. .. Coal, foci appropriation .... . .... . ........ .. .... ·-
:!7 '!17:_i:! l'. L . .olozier ..........•......................... Carpeting .. ....... ... ..... ......... ... ..... ... . 
:!il:17:tl D. F. Call. ....................•............ . ... 
1
Salary_ ori ac-1:ouut. .. ...... .... .......... ...... . 
2•.Nn3-1 ;\L ,I. Bolton ................................... Sweep111g ..................................... . 
:.!S37f..5:L>auiel Hos:; .................................... 1<:radmg repairs ...................... : ..... .. . . 
:?':> :.~7::'.,U l'rof. <.. llinriel.1s ............................... 1f-.alary 1n1 a('(:ount. ............................. •, 
:.'S a7Ri l'rot'. L. F. Parker .............................. Salary 011 aeeun11t ..... ... ............. .. ...... . 
I -- n t k . I . 'C l .... '.!5::7:-b.'--oms oc - ~ ,e1tz ..... • ........................ ,a crn1mmg ............ .. ..................... 1 
:!S;a,:l!I A . .J. Uer:-hiro &, Co ........................... Printin!{ ....................................... . 
:l8 :{i lU William ::\lar:;llall ............................... Freight. foci, ek ............................. . 
:J-,;a;n IL C. Smith .................................... Carpenter repairs ............................. . 
:l.S ;fi.+:l, \'irlette Reporter ............................... I.A.dwrtising C11h'ersity ...... ................. . 
:is '.ai 1:.; .Jame:; Barry .................................... IFil'ema11 ...................................... . 
~s·:17-tl.,James W. Queen{.;$ Co .......................... 1Apparatus. :School of Science ................. . 
:,u :li!-i Dr. A. C. Hunt ................................. 1Dental apparatus- ordered by Board ........... : 
:waHo l'rof. T.11. .McBride ............................ ,t-,:;alary ou aecoJmt ...................... . ...... : 
:;o a,-l7,1'ruf. Samuel Cal Yin ............................ Salary uu acconnt. ............................ . 
:;u :{i-1S,.Mrs. Ada ~orth ................................ Salary 011 account ............................ . 
:H :{;.w Prof. S. F. 8111itll ............................... Salary 011 a,·co,mt ............................. . 
31 :{,:>o D. :X. Richardson .............................. <'orumittce expense-uew 1[edical building ... . 
:n :17-il •L. W. Huss ..................................... :Law lil,rary. etc .............................. . 
;H ::i,i:..! Chancellor Rps::i ................. . .............. Salary on account ............................. . 
:n a;:;a .T. T. Clyde ..................................... Salary on acconut. ............................ . 
3l :,,,:i! Pn,L C. A. Eggert . . ............................ 1Salnrr on account .................... .. ....... . 
1,a,;1-j Prof. N.' H. LPi.mard ............................ Salary on account. ............................ . 
:lBi,iH'Prof. S. X. Fellows ............................. Salary on accow1t ......................... .. .. . 
"3 ___ \\"11' ' ~I 1· I . 't ~ !<!' . . } ~au\ brt!en ....... ·• .............•....•..... - t:l_lca JUlll (!r. ·_· ._ ........................... ·1 
8.3,,,~,". E. Cranlcl .•...•....•.........•.............. Ass1:sta11t. l'llf!lilet!rmg ......................... . 
3 3iliff E. B. llo.stetler ................. , ............... ITtu1ing orguu ............... , .... , ..... , ... , .. 
Xovember 8'3760/T. W. Bi<.'knell .............................. 'Peliodicals, library npproprintion. 
Xovember 3 S7Ci1 President Pirkard ........................... .'Salary on account ........................... . 
NovemhPr ::: Si62'Prof. £ . .Mc('luin ............... ........ ........ Salar) on arr•nmt .......................... •. 
~oniinhN 41im;:iProf D. 'l'. ('a!J ........................ ~alnn 011 a<'ro1111t. ......................... . 
-TXovt>rnlmr 4 S7G-t)I::iry nvatL ................. .. .......... ., ... ..:;weeilin~... .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. •. 
N ov!'111 ber I a7&5!J,une'- l1arn . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . Vu·e.111,111 ,. • . .. • • . . . • • ...... . 
1\"ornmher 4 ;17Gtit1Jamd Rosi:, ............................. ., .. Brading repairs,£'\{' ............. " ........ . 
NoYl'mlJer -1.;lic:7. Frnnk Tillotson .............................. C'arppnterl11~....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .... . 
Xovember if37li'\.l'rof. A. C'urrier ......................... :',ahu·v 01, af'count , . . . ................... . 
X o,·em btir 11 Jifll! l 'nitf'fl ~tat rs Expn•ss C'ompnn)" ............... :Freight. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .................... . 
No,·(~mber 11 3770.~Ian H.):n1. ................................. ::-iweepi11~ . . . .. .......................... .. 
Xon1mher 11 H77I :\Iurnn & Mullin ....................•...... -.;team hc,1U11g 011 account. .................... . 
XoH•111her 11 :177:!Gei•rw, Ehbt•rt.... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .... Vnult _ . . . .. . . . ....................... . 
Novemh<>r 11377:,,,John H. \\7wlstone ........................... Urug i,"tnff ..................................... . 
:N"ove1nber 11 Rii-1 Jobn N. ()oluren .............. . ................. l;as ................................... ...... , .. . 
Novemhrr ll J\775:J. X. C'oldren . . . ............................ Op('ru Ilousf' rent. ........................ . 
:X ovPn1bi>1· 11 ·;77G Ja111es Barn. . . . . . . . ........................ F1re1nan ....................................... . 
XoYemher l1 13777 I.I. C. :-:mith ................................... C'arpentt'ring, repairs .......................... . 
~o,:~111IJPr lll3!Ig.,·Joel_Ligh1·n~r ........... ··········•·······.··· .. 
1
1S_u!>p)ie. ;;, ho~1~i~'.1I appropriation .... , ......... . 
)ioHrnher 1131 ,._ Damel Hos:, .................. .. . .. ..... . ....... Gr,1d111g, rep.111:-- .............................. , 
~ o. \'('Jnbt>r 1~13780 llurliugton, Oeda:r_ Rapids &, X. R :y DireC'tory .. ~\(he111sing ................................... . 
~o. ve.•mber 1ula78.l Prof. T. H .. McBnrle ........................... ~a. la. ry on at.·c.·01mt .• .......................... .. 
Xow•mber 17 37<;!? Daniel Ross .................................. 1 Work on :;i<lewalks ...................... • • .. • •, 
~o,'.('mber l~l~!o,·fFrank_!1L.1:,eo~.ar,d .............................. ,§al?D: ns ~ll-;sistaut in neru1a11 ................. ' 
1--member 1813,8-1 P1of. (,. Hiunchs .............................. . ::,alc1r) on ,u:count ....... ... ....... ., .... • •· • • 
:Xovemher 1s1a1s.-:; Geor!!e Tomlin .................................. Janitor .. ... ................. -..... -· • • -~ • • .. • • 
Xm·ember 1sa,so Prnf.-D. F. Call ................................. ~al:iry on account .................... • ... • .. • • 
XoYembt11' 1Sj3787 Prof. E. M. Booth .............................. Salary on ancount .......................... • • 
:XoYember 1tii37~.Jame,- Barry .................. ..... ........... -[Fireman ............................. •• .. •• .. •• 
Xovemher 18 3739.J. I. lle11tlrieks ................................ ,Books. librarv appropriation ................. . 
Xovember 181l370l ·l~ee & ~chell .............................. .. .. . Hardware ... : ......................... • ... • •, 
Xovember :.10 3792 Lyon & H.ealy ................................. · i:\.Iusical instruments ....... - - • - •· • • ... • .. · · .. · · 'j 
Xovemher 2013793 John Glog ...................................... ,Gvmnasinw fixtures ............... • • .. • • .. • • • 
November '.!2.37H--l George'\Torolin ............... .. .............. . . ,Work, inci<lental. ....................... • • .. • • • 
November 22,siM.George Tomlin .......................... •...... Cord wood. fuel appropriation ............ • .... . 
XoYe.mber 2:'.rn,96 Republican Publishing Company ....... ....... . Printing, binding, etc .... . ......... : ......... . 
Novemher 23_379i Prof. W. C. Preston ............................ Salarr on account ........................... ••. 
Nowmher 23,3il!S El~v~ll Pickard & Co ............................ Books, lihrary a_{lpropriation ................ -.. 
Novembpr 2:1 r3'i99 Wilham Green .................... . ............ Dogs appropriat10n ............................ . 
.DfllUXT. 
mum 








































































































































i --------- ·----- ---------- - -· ~--- - -
~ l.ssoo·· .. Prof. S. F. Smith ............................. -1~.a.lary_nn aceount ..................... . ........ s 
:!-5 ;{SIJI Mary R\·an •..............•.................... ::::,weep111g- ..................................... ·j 
:!,j '.::.~O:.! Enmm {fatldnck ............................... ,Copy111~ reconl hooks ......................... . 
2-"iSS03 ~1. •. J. Bolton .................................. ·sweepiu~ .. .. ... ...... . . ........•.......... .... , 
:.!:i :lSlll I.James Barn· .................................. Fin•u1a11 : ...................................... . 
:!,5:lS0,5 !!Janie! Ross· ................................... Lahor, iuci<lcntal. ............... ... ....... ... . 








































:!,3 :.:lb. 07 .\Iare!;t & Holubar .............................. ITiuniug, repairs ..•. .. . ....... ...... ........... ... 
2-'l 1:1SOS Hess&, Co ................•.................... Ilanlware ..................................... . 
:!-1 :-:ion l'rof. W. V. ,\lhldleton ....................... ::-alary on aeeonnt, ... . ........ . ............... . 
:!71::l810 !'\r. E. Crane .................................. Salary 1111 ac«·ouut ... .. . .............. . ....... . . 
~ :::l!:)17 .J arues ,y. tlneen l\:, Co ~ ....................... Hatt1•rv, Sd1,101 of Sc:ie11ce .................... . 
:!S'!{SlS IProf. L. F. l>arker .... ~ ....................... ::-alary'on account ............................. . 
:!".'1!381\l .Jolm ,v. Porter.: ..... _ ....................... 1,,umutr ....................................... . 
:,!.S::{~:!O Prof. L. II. ~IcBrnle ........................... . i--alary on aecount ............................. . 
:!,-;:as:!1 \\'estnn Union Telegr:uph Co ................. 'l't>legrapliin~ .................................. . 
~ i:{H:.!:! \Prof. ~aml. Calvin . : . ......................... "'ahui· on aei:01111t ............................. . 
:!n,a-.:~1 l'rof. S. X. Fellows ........................... 1Salary on acconnt .................... . .. . .... . . 
:.!11 m,:!:H Prof. D. 1~. Call ................................ !Salary oil a(.'n11t11t .•••.•••...•.•••.•.......••.•• 
:mlat-,:!-1 ,.Jansen. ~lcClmg .\:.Co .......................... Books. library appropriation .................. . 
~l 3S:!.) Prof. E. ~kClain .............................. 1Snlary 011 aeco11nl . . .......... . ............... . . ao 3S:!H l'roL .l. F. Clnle .............................. Salary 011 accouut ............................. . 
ao:n~:n Prof.(:. A. E'g-gert ........................... Salary on account ............................. . 
30'::l~::!S Prof.(;. Hinrichs .............................. :-.aJan" on account ............................. . 
1[;,'):.'!:1 l'rnf. E. )I. lfooth ............................. Salar:,· on account ............................. . 
:!:{S:3o William nrce11 ................................ ,\lt'<lical janitor ................................ . 
:rn:-;:n .\Jrs . .'.\I. .J. Bolton ............................. SwPepin~ ........................... . ....... .. . 
!.!SS.'3:.! ,J. L. Piekanl. .•..........•................... . Library awl g-yrnuasium ....................... . 
!.!'3~1 Daniel Ross ............. . ..................... ,Labor .................... ...... ......... ... . .. . 
James Bnm· , .....................•........... IFiren1an , .... , ................................ · I 
blrH. Ada :i:,:orth ..............•............... Salary Oil :u···uunt ........................... . 
Prof. A. X. Currier . . . . . ................. ::-alarY 011.tr,•,Junt.. . . . . . . ......... . 
Clime~l RPvic-w ............................. .Adve"rtisit1~ Jlumf'•> . .'.\1Pdical Department . .... . 
2 :IB.~ ,BmitJPrd & Sdmeirkr . . .................... 1ll,1tres::,t•s, g~ nmasium appropriation....... . . I 
HiS.39 Pruf. P. 11. l'hilbril'k ......................... .;a111rs OHllCl'Ollllt ........................... . 
413S-10 1Wm • .Marshall ............................... Fnight, Ltr ................ '""" ............. . 
4'&41 ~beets, <:rsbcrg & Co...... . . . . . . . . . . L hmry npa.iri.- ....................... . 
138-1~ 1Prof. K. H. Leonard .......................... -..:;liaQ on uce.01mt ........................... . 
6:3843 l 'haneellor Hoss. . . .. _ ...................... -..:.ilal') 1111 a1·eou11t ....•........•...• 
r,;:s-14 Tl1os. m,d Hugh (',;h\Pll . . . . ............. M<>•Lrnl h111ldrng on ar1•011ut .. . 
r;,,lMJ ,J. C'. Cochrane .................•....•...•..... Ar<·hilP<'t :'!Iedieal building . ..•.........•.... 
u
1
.b-tG T, and H. l olwc>U ............................. Sidewalk lumhPr ... . ....................... . 
U 3,'l.:li Prof. S. F. Smith ... _ ......................... S.ilan on aceount ............................ . 
01:)1-48 Prof. U. P. ( 'al! . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. ........ Salnfr 011 necount ............................ . 
9;:l:~-19 .M11rr:n & .Mullin ............................. St(•:u11 litti11grepairs ......... ............. . 
913b-:i0 .11. .1. llolton ..•..........•.........•.......... :::;wePptng .................................... . 
fl 3S51 ,Jnn1es Barr,· ...................... ... ......... Firemau ....................................... . 
i:ta..~,J ,Jc.,hn W. Whrtstoue ......................... ~h>dieincs, clinit•,11 appropriation .............. . 
J:ta&;:3 1Prnf. T.H. ~le Bride ......................... :,.llary 011 ael'm111t .......................... . . . 
1:! :~!:i'J-l Mr.-: .. J. c: . Fink .............................. ~ehool of ~rir11ee appropriation, etc .......... . 
1:?:s2¥i ,Jacob llicord, P . .Al. ........................... l'ostag,' ........................................ . 
rn :;sm, Samuel Calvin ................................. Appa1'at11:; ..................................... . 
rn 3..-;r,7 ,Prof. Samuel Calvin ........................... Salary ou acC'onnt ............................ . 
13.%55 Prof. A. K. Currier ............................ Salary on account ......•.....•....••..••....••. 
HRS-3\i I Prof. C. )l. !Iobhy .... . .......... ............. 'Dis:;Peti11g- material ........................... . 
1-l·!lSOO .Frank }I. Leonard ............................ Satan· 011 ac1'.0U11t ............................. . 
113861 F . ..'.\I. Witt~r, Snpt., etc ....................... Coal.·f,wl ap11ropriatio11 ....................... . 
rn::(,;;,f3:! ,J. )luetzd ................................... ,. Wtwk, gymnasium ............................ . 
16,:lS63 D. F. ('all .................................. . .. Satan t)II acC'~11111t ............................. . 
was&t ,Tohu GI<)!? ................................ .... ... \ppa·ratu:;, ~nn11a:-;i11111 ......... . ............. . 
rn::i-,G5 ::-amnel T11mlin ................. .. ............ . Fmn~ at 11i~l1t:. .......... ....... .............. . 
H\1:~;;GG Daniel Hoss .................................. . Labor. i11cille11tab ............................. . 
111;:~~~~ I>auiel Barry .... : ............................. firi11g, janitor appropriatiou .................. . 
1~1:~Gs Prof. T. IL .\kBndl\ ...................... .... ~alaiT on an:1111111 ............................. . 
1s
1
:isrn.1 ,.r. C. Cochrane & Bro ........................ .. Sewei· tile for .Mnlical lmil1ting ............... . 
18 3SiO 1wm. )Iarshall. .............................. . . Coal. frnigl1t , HI<~ ............. : ................ . 
1s;i1m IWm. J. Haddock .............................. Car load saw-du:-;t ............................. . 
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FOR WHKT 16~U1.:0. AJ>j•J!OPHIATlONS . 
IB,38i3!Jume:c; Lee ....................................... !Law and .lleilical libraries, etc ........ • • • • • • • • 
18:38i4 Mrs. Ada North ....... · ....•.............•...... 1:-:,alary m! acco111~L ....... , . , • • •· • • •· · • •· · · ·· · · · l'S,a~z~ neorgp I!. Ber~er ................................ l}lacksn11tl1_ work ........ - -, · · .• · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · 
W1i1,'i16, Dr. W. F. Perk. Dean ........................... :--atary on aceouut. .........•.... • • •. • • • • • • • • · • · , 
1·0. ,:1~ii Wm .• J. Hmhlo1:k ...... · ......................... '.rood Jlltrelia~ed .................. , ........... ·1 
HJ !1S78' \Ym. E. Crane.......... . ... ~a Ian 011 ~1cc,1uut. ................. •. • .. • • • • • • • 
W ~:s7!)R. & ,I. }1t>ek .. : ........ ·.:: ·. ·.::: ·.:: '. ·.:: ·. ·.::: '. .... I_forneopathit mP.dical <·hairs ......... · · · · · · · · · · 
11.l 8880 l'rof. ,\. JJ. ~lultlleton ......................... :--alary ou acconut. ................... •. • • • .. • • • 
l!l 3381 l'rof. L. Y. Parker ............................... l~alar~· 011 ,wc111111t ................... • • • • • • •· • • • 
:.!IJ,::SS:J'To". a City H.ep1_1lil~ca11 ............... , .......... ,Priuliu~ ....................... ·· · · ·· .... · · ·· · · · 
~11:Js..-:,;1 l'rnf. "'·II.Dickinson .......................... Salary 011 :wcnuut ........................... • • 
::.'O i;,;,-,.1 l.'rni'. A. C. ('owperthw~ute .................... \,alary nn acl'Ollnl ................... • • .. • • .. • · • 
:.!l ::585,,J. F. rn~-de ..................................... Salary on account .................... • • • • • • • • • • 
·\1 ;;"sG'Dr. E. F. Gla\Jll........ . . .:?,•1lan· on aetoimt ................... • • • • • • • • • · • - = I .................. , • .. • o ' .• 
.:!l :~~71H. C. Smith .................................... Caq1enteri11:,{ ................. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
:!I :;i;ss l'rof. S. 'X. Fellows ............................. .Salurr on a<'l·o1mt ..................... •· • • •· • • • 
:.!l':1~S!1 l'rnf~ S. F. Smith ............................... 1Salar,· 1111 aceomil , .................. • .. • • •· • • • • • 
:!2 :{s!J0 L. \\ . Hoss.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Law books ......................... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:l;.!,351>1 Prof. Samuel Cah'in ............................ ,::--alary on al'eount ..................... • • •. • • • • • 
::a 3S~:! t:eorge Tomlin ................................. Cleanin~ pri\'y .......................... • • • • • · • 
:.IB as\13:.:'.\1. .I.- Bt,Iton .................................... Swn•p\ng .................... - -- • • · .. · · · · · · .. · · · 
:.!:1 :3i,1},t,_\lary Ryau ................. . .................... Sweeping .................... ••• .. •• .. ·········· 
:3:i &505 :\lary Ryan ...................................... IS"'Pepi11g ........... • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:.!~.:P:,H6 .\l rs. :\I. J. Bolton ................................ Sweeping, ..................... • .. ·············· 
~~'8!-:!l7 \\'rn. 1Iarshall. .................................. Coal fr(~ight. ................ • • • • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · 
:.!:I m:ms:.J .. A. Sau ford ......... · .......................... Books ......................................... . 
:.!:> ::S9ffDaniel Barry ............•...................... Fireman .................. - .. • •. • • • •· • • ·· · · ·· · · · 
~;aooo;.\fahana Br:os ..................................... Paiutiug hospital.. ............... • • • • · · · · · · · · ·; 
~-:.!901 l'rof. G. llinnchs ..•..••.................. , ....• Salary on nc:connt •...•........... , .......... , 
.. 
publican Publi.,hing Company ...•..•.•...... Binding books and a~\·ertising,. ...... : .. _. .... . 
,,._, •1rn1•1 'i. A. Burrell ............................... ,Cnmmcne.flillfnt !'Xen•1-;ei;, Me<11cul bmlthng ... . 
'. L. Jol1n~o11 ........ ., .. , .................. Ohsrrvat.ory Jn111tor. . . . . ............. 1 
r<1f I'. II. Philbrick . .. ........... , .. , ... :-alary on 11.•(·nm1i ... 
rot. N. H. Lrouard ........................... t-alury 011 aeeouut. . .. . .. . ............. . 
,ikd Htatt-s Expri-•ss Company ............ l}iE3ec·-tm~ material. etc .............. "' ..... . 
of l . A. Eggert . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.1lar1 on a<· ·ount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
acedll)r Hos~ ......... _ . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ::ialary 011 account .. . . . _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
illiam ~lar-,ball ........................... 1Fn•ight on coal. Pte...... . .. . . ..... , ........ . 
illiam Green ................................. Medical janitor, ete ....... ,., .............. . 
urray & ,;\lullm . ........... : ................. ~team-heating re1mrrs ......................... . 
;;o snn 1~. ,;\I. Wittn <.;uperintendent, Ptr .......... , . ('oal .................... , ......... , ........ 1 
11 .James Ba1T} ................. , .............. ~turiu'..!; coal ................................... I 
1-'> Dauiel Hoss ................................... Labor. 111cideutal. .............................. , 
rn Prof. E. ).fc('luiu . . •. . ....................... S.1lnry on al'count . . . . -..................... . 
Ii Ur. 0. T Gillette ..•...•....•..•..•......•..... . ~alary on m·eotmt.... . ................. ., .. . 
1i;., William J. Haddock ............................ Salar} or1 uccounL ......................... . 
..J 3f.llfl Prof. ,John r. Slu-atler ......................... 1Salan on UCC'(IUllt .• , .......................... . 
419"..!0 Prof. W. :-;, Hobcrtson ......................... '~alari on acc·otmt ... , ....................... , .. 
.:i:3fl:!1 Prof. A. X. Currier .......................... , 'Salary un account ......................... . 
u '{9:!'2 l~ruf. E . .M: lfooth .............................. Salary on aceounl ......................... , .... . 
53!1:!Ji.J. 11. l'hamhers & Co ........................... n..dvert:sin~. ,;\ledkal Dep,1rtme11t. •........•.. 
. j :111:!J ('h1tago .Medical .Journal nml Examiner ........ Atlwrtising, ~ledi1·al Department. ........... . 
-i 3H;.!:, Thomp:;011 & Hahb ............................. B:mda!!C''>, hospital fund, ................... . 
,},a~:!fi;James R Os~ood & Co ......................... ,Index: ~ip .. library ... _,: ...................... . 
.. :v.,:?i The Hahuneman l'luu ........................... Advernsmg. horneopathtl' ..................... . 
Li 3U:!>;1Jansen. )1c-t'lur~ & Co .......................... Hook:-;. Hbrary apprupriaiious ................. . 
ffm}:?U{' ni ~t•d ::it ates ]~~11ress Company ............... 'Freight,, li hrary, etc ........................... . 
6 :m:m. Dmnel Barry ................................... Fue1na11 ......................................• 
393J1Harry C. Smitl1. ................................ l'arpenlPr work ................................ . 
0:3n:tL\m1•ric~an Phil(IIO~i1·al ~\:--sociatinn ............. Book:-, Sthool of Letter;-; ...................... . 
o;:t1a3 Siekles. Pr~ston ,\:. Co ......................... <'oat hooks, mt-,lieal h11Ucling- .................. . 
ri1:lu:{.l[Smith & .\J111li11 ................................. Statiouery .................. : .................. . 
11 3g3-'i
1
:1owa Alcohol Co ............................... A.lcohol ........................•................ I 
11:393£ii>rof. P. J. Farnsworth ......................... Salary un account ...•...................•...... 
1113937,D. F. Rosenkrautz .................. _ ........... Sponge ........................................ . 
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EXPENDITUUES-('m,"l'INUED. 
TO WllOll 1:-&-UED. ,\.Pl'HOPHI.A TJON:-. 
1:139-rnl.Mar): l;y~1 .................................... .lswe£>pi11~ ....... _. ............................... s 
1:rnO-IJIWm • .Mnrshall .................................. lfa11lt11(! and fn••~ht. .......................... . 
1a :mct:!,.Jnnws Ban-v .................................... Lnll[,r :· ......... : .. ............................ . 
rn HH-rn Daniel Hoss . . . . ............................... Lahor ......................................... . 
rn,:{944 1,Ifo!T1na11 l\: Tornliu ............................. Labor ......................................... . 
1:_3:::u-!~ ~I11q·nr &, ._,1_11lli11 ............................... ~lean_1-heating c1111tr.wt in full. ................ . 
1I.m-11i l'resHlt>uL l'1<'kard .............................. 
1
:salan· ,,n nreo1mt ............................. . 
H au-1, l'elt>r Miller .................................... < ~rimlin~ iuslrnme11l:-. ......................... . 
14 :,~!SI Frank ~1. Leollanl. ............................. Salary oi1 aec:ount ............................. . 
Hl :mrn1,Janws L<·e ...................................... Him.ling hnoks ................................. . 
li:an.'i\T olm Allyn ..................................... Book:; ......................................... . 
17 :l\l.:il .fames\\'. llttef'n & Co .......................... lllstnunents. School of Sciene<' ................ . 
17 au0:! .\Jd>oual!l Stmrnrt, ............................. T>esks. ete . .-.................................. . 
1s::l!J.;,~ Fi11kl1inc, l)py & .\fcClellaml ................... ('ommittee nn .\1Nlieal lmihlin~ ............... . 
1~ :-m:>-1 (' • .\I. Ueno.: ................................... Coal, fuPI appropriation ....................... . 
:!tlj:{!15-1 .. \meritan Express Co .......................... nyumasi11m, etc ............................... . 
:!O ;{!J,"iti George Tumlin .................................. Janitor, etc ................................... . 
:!o\:,!)-57 .\Im . .\l. .J. BoltOll .............................. Sweeping ...................................... . 
:.'<l?U.-.~ l>aniel Barry ... : . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Fireman..... . . ............................... . 
:!llj:{tl.5H .A .• J. l.lrrshirr & Co ............................. Advei_·tising_ and pri11ti11~ ...................... . 
:!ii :mtiO ~aumel 'l'omlin ................................. Firinq at. night ......... ~ ..................... . 
:.!:J::mHI W. ~- Roht•rtson ................................ ~It>dic:al libt:ary ................................ . 
:.!:J:mo~1<'. )L IIohlly .................................... ::;alary 011 aeconnt: ............................. . 
2:;,:{rn;:{ \\'. E. Crant> .................................... 1Salarv on :1t·eonnt ............................ . 
~'l :1!/!i4,l'rof. E. )1. llootll .............................. 1Salar5· on ac1·01mt ............................. . 
:.::: am;;;, I,. Billnn ..........•............................ 1Fili11g- keys. . . . . . . ............................ . 
~,.:IDflU .J ,seph ():.horn .........•...•....•..•.......•... ~r-110011,f Seil"m:e ......•.....................•.. 
:!fl1H~JG7 1 'l'homus 1:1. MeBriue ............................ Salarv 011 ac•co1ml ............................. ·/ 
2u13!)US1Prof. s. ("al\'iu ..........................•....... ::;ahu-)' on account ............................. . 
.. 
'rof. L. 1". Parker ........ ., ..•.............. -l~alary on :wc0unt... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
:.1f. I> F <'all • . • .. . • ............... Kalary 011 nc-rouut .................. ., ....... . 
l:,lt011 ............................... 1::-,\,eeping ........................... ., ....... -I 
llor Bos;.. • . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .... ~alary 011 act·mmt .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. , 
Ton1lin. . .. . . .. . . .................. Finng at night ............................. . 
1"ul\11ss &, ('.u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Fixi11g- lioilera. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
t!a Xorth . . . . .. • . .. . . . ......... ..;a1:u1 011 :wc:01111t. • .. • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • .. 
. (,. Wlrbrist ....... C, ................. llomMpathil' lectures" ... . .......... . ...•.... 
s :,Jorrisou ... , ......................... Bhu·k-hoards .................................. . 
rPen . .. . ............... ,_ ....... ~looi<'al janitor ............................ .. 
. N". Frllu,, s. . . . . . . . . . .. ............... Satan on accoLnt. .. .. • . . . .. . . . . ......... . 
.\1!:Hride ................................ II Books. etc ..................................... . 
\)rnliu ......•..•..........•............... \Vood ..........•............................... 
1 •. A. E~g-rrt ........................... , ,::,alary on aecouut. ........................... . 
Ilol1b\ . . . . . . . . . ................... .Material, dissfl«•ti11g approp1·iatlon ............. . 
,x,,tt. i:. • .r. Clapp ..............................•.... l>is:-;eeting table ............................ . .. . 
aniel Hoss ................•................... ,I,'ixing cistern ................................ . 
~ mJ~li: l'rof. E. ~lcC'lain .............................. Sula11' on uccounL .................... . 
:.!1:l:.IS7':--harp &, ..;;,nith •.•.••..•.•..•.......••...•.•.•• lnstnw1ents ........................... . ...... . 
:!,B9S8 Prof. S. It. Leonard ....................... " .. :8alar) on acc<>unt ........................... . 
•. , •m-.•• l>.-.,f' "'· F. :-,1nith ............................... <.;a]an on account, .. ,. .• ,. ..•..•.••..•.....••. 
Y. E. Crane .............................. .,;;alary on arcount ............................. . 
a1:mm Prof. ~\. :N. 1 "urrier ............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
:rnnu:! Prof .. I. F. Cly1lfl ............................ ~alnry on account ............................. . 
Ian· .J. fl.) an .................................. ~ WPPp!ug. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . .... , .... . 
I. J. Bolton ................................... :::,,wP.upn1g ..................................... . 
. F. f"all. ....•.....•..•..•....•.............. Salary on acrount. .........................•.. 
aniel Ba1Tv ................................... FirPman ..................................... . 
rof. t:. lliuricJ1s .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
r,!:19!:lS l l. ,r. Hoerner ................................. ,;\ledit:i11e:-;... •. • . .• . . . . .•........•.•...••••.••. 
5 39H9 .I udgP A .• \.darns ............................... Salary in full. ................................. . 
il·IOOO Prof. P. 11. 1'ltill,rick ........................... 'Salary in full. ................................ . 
ij'l(XH I>r. W. D. ~lirldleton ........................... Salarv in foll ................................. . 
71-100~ l'rof. E. )I. B(loth .............................. Sah1rS· i11 full .................................. ·I 
i 400:1 W. U. Stillman ................................. Ilumeopathic Iedurer ......................... . 
s1-lOQ-! .J(!lm Howe ..................................... Fixing steam ~ppamtus ....................... . 
101-tOO~•Wm: .Mar:e,;hall .................................. Coal a~tl l!aulm~, etc .......................... . 
W ·lUOG,Damel Hoss .................................... "'ork, mculeutru .............................. . 
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FOR WHAT l1>SUED. .ll'PROPBIATIONS. 
JU -IOO!l Republican Pulilishing Co ...................... Ad'>ertisemeut, law and gen'! library appropa'n 1S 
JU 400!) E. B. ilostetler ................................. Tuning organ ................................. . 
12 4010 Thos. II . .:\lcBride .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
12 40ll W. C. Preston ....... ..................... ...... Salary on account ............................. . 
13 -!Ul:J F. :\1. Witter, Superintendent, etc .............. Coal. .......................................... ·1 
la -1013 llarry c. Smith ................................. School of Soienc:e, .:\ledical building and repairs 
13 -!OH Jmlge ,T. M. Love .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
1H Wl-3 Sharp & Smith ................................. Instruments .................................. . 
lli-lUHi Bausch & Lomb. Optical Co ........•........ · ... Medical chair an,lSrhool of Science approp1ia'n 
rn -11117 Jansen . .:\kClnrg & Co .......................... Books. general library ........................ .. 
11; 401H Chancellor Ros~ ................................ ::Salarr 011 account ............................. . 
16'-lOJ!I F. Leypoldt .................................... Library journal. ... .. ......................... . 
rn -10::0 }'. W. Cllristeru ................................ LibnU) appropriation and School of Science .. . 
17 -111:!l Prof.~- F. Srnilli. .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
Ji -Ill:!:! lienrgf' Tomlin ................................. Janitor, etc .................................. . 
17 .JO~l _jl. .r. Bolton ................................... t-;weepiug .................................. . .. .. 
1i -!(1:J4 .:\frs. L . .A. Purter. adm·r ...................... Lumber. ...................................... . 
Ii -10:!-iT. S. Express Co .............................. llissPcliu!-( material. etc ....................... . 
17 .JU:!li \\"m. }Iarsball ................................. Freight. haulinK. etc .......................... . 
Ji -I0:!7 llrainanl & Sl'lrneider .......................... Mt•dit·al chairs. ".:\Ied.ic·al building ............. .. 
17 IU:.'1,'W. E. Crane ................................... ::,alary ou account ............................. . 
IT -10:!!I.Tos~ph Gt.horn ................................. Flxing ltwks and keys .......................... ' 
17 10::0 Dmnel Barry ................................... Fireman................. . . .. .. .. . ............ . 
Ii 40:n Samuel Tomliu ................................ Fireman (night) ............................... . 
17 -ltl:l:! Dani!'! Ross . .......... ........ ..... ............ Hemmiug snow, elc ................. .......... . 
li 1m:1 Frank }I. Leunanl .. . .......................... Sala~ on account ............................. ·I 
17 H~l-l :\1urray & 1Iullin ................................ Steam tixtures aud gas ....................... . 
:.'O -1\Kl-5 Prof. W. F. Peek .............................. Salary iJ1 full .................................. · / 
:.'O -1036 Prof. D. 1-'. Call ................................ 'Salary in full .................................. . 
~1 ,4037 Jobu A. Pickering ..... , ....................... ;Lamps. etc ......................... , .......... . 
:ll JO:l.'> Prof. E. F. Clapp ............................... Salary on account. ............................ . 
:!:{ -10:m Prof. L. F. l'arkl'r. ............................ Sah1ry on :ircounl. ... ......................... . 
:!:J 41;411 Prof. .\.. X. <'nnier ............................. Salary on arenunt ............................. . 
f1'ji:t~l'1'.l lfl1~:;1~:: :·:: :·.:: ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : ~~;:::~t::t: ::: : :.-.-.-.- :·. ·. ·.:: .-.·.-.-.· ._._ .. _. · ·::: :: : : : 
:!HIii:{ Prof. X. H. LPonan.l ............................ Salary on ,1c·count. ............. , .... , ......... , 
:!-t '-ltH I !'resident .Pickart1 .. ........... ................. Salary 011 arrouut. ..... .. ....... .. ......... . .. . 
:!~ 40l-5Hoheusu(·h. l'ree & Lee ........................ Dissecting malt>rinl, ell- ..................... . . . 
:!-I -10-lll IIohPU~llt'h. l'rel' & Lee .......... ... . .. ........ Chairs ................... ...... ................ . 
:!+ l047 Sarnnel Tomlin ................................. )iigltt liremun ................................. . 
21 -Ill+'> l'rof. S. X. FellowH ............................. Sahtr) on account. ............................ . 
:!r; Ju-l!I :\h-s. Ada .Xortb ............................... Salar) on aecounl. ... ...... ............ ... .... . 
:!7 lOc.0PrnL Samuel l'alYin ............................ Snh1r) on ac·count. ............................. , 
27 -ltl-'il Prof. T. 11. :\lcBrille ........................... Salary on aceounl. ............ , ............... . 
'.!7 40-i:J l't1stmastt'r Rirnnl. ............................ l'o~tag-P stamp~ ............................... . 
f~ -tti~l l;urpuflon. l'ellar_.1::ipids S: Northern R'y l'o .. tr~i17l1l a?•~ .coal. ............................ . 
_,,, ,111.,4 1 t of . .I:. IL Plulbt u k ...... ............. ........ '· ,t 1,11) Oil ,\! 1 !lllll t ............................. . 
:!'qt~,:; Prof. r. ,\.. 8ggerl. ............................ Salary 011 aec·u1111t. ........................... . 
I 40iili Pn,1'. (;. lliu1·ich!! ............................. S,1hny Oil act:lllllll. ..... . ...................... . 
1 -1t~37 \\'illiam Hreen ................................. MPdiC'al janitor. rte• .•....•..•...•....•...•..... 
I -11~;.,;·prof. L\. Cmq,ertbwnitt' ........................ Salary in full ...... ................ .......... . . 
I -lf~j!l Pn1f. IY. H. Diddnso11 ........................ :,;atary in full .................................. . 
1 l!HitJ l'rof. S. F. Smith ............................... Salary un accou1tt. ...................... . ..... . 
I !Ohl Prof. 0. T. l-.illetle ............................. Salary in full. ........ . .......... '. ............. . 
J -lllU:! Prof. Joltu ('.Shrader .......................... S.tlary in full. ................................. . 
I -10,,;{ \r. E. Crane .................................... Salary on :wcounl. ............................ . 
:!,-IO!iL\.lliu. \Vibun & ( 'o ............................ Periodical pul,licalions ........................ . 
:J-IIJfi.j Prof. E. :\fr('lain ............................... Salary 11n aceounl. ............................ . 
ll 10m; Prof. .r. F. <'hde ............................... 8alary on accmmt ...................... , ...... . 
:\-ltJti7 )!rs. )I. J. B,ilton .............................. Sweeping .................................. .. . . 
:14()(;.'i ''\Yilliam )larshall .............................. Frri~ht a11d lta11ling of fuel. .................. . 
:1 ,lllliH Daniel Barn ................................... Fireman ...................................... . 
:; W71l .Jolm Il. Wht-tstone ............................ ,Drugs fnr l'liuics .............................. . 
:1 -11171.Samuel Tomlin ................................. ~ight iirem:m ................................. . 
:r lil7~ W. F. l'rck. Dean .............................. Ilnspilal appwpriation ........................ . 
i·-lV7!{ Prof. W. 8. Robertson .......................... Sal:u·y ......................................... . 
7'-IOi-lProf. W. D. ::'>lillclleton ......................... ,Salary ......................................... . 























































































































































































I ~~ ~:;:; 
TO WHOM ISSUED. APl'ROI'RI.A.'l'IONS. 
1!40;: Prof: P._J. ~~arnsworth ......................... j~ala.ry_in full. ................................ . 
'l'IOi7 D.);. Richardson .•...•........................ rnmm1ttcc expen."es ...•...................... 
, 140,8 10. T. Gillette .................................. 1~·11r me_dkal examiuntiou cornmittee ......... . 
t- 14079 I Dr. C. l\1. Uouhy ............................... :-i:~Iary 1.n fulL ..• _. ............................ . 
b140&J ,C. M. Hohuy. ll. IJ .....•..•.................... l>usi<ectm~ 111atenal.. ......................... . 
t-;,tOSl Prof. E. .M. Booth .............................. SalarY on act'ou11t ........•................•. 
b.408:! I> .. F. <:all ...................................... :-,alar~· 011 acl'ouul : ........................... . 
!t14U~"'3 'fhomas C. Carson ....•......................... c;rass see<! ..•...........•...•.................. 
w;-10~1 1C:enrg-e ll. Hcr:.:er .....•......................... Blacksmithing ............................... . 
10' IOS-3 11r. ,J. -lty,rn .. .' .................................. Swt'O}'i111,r .................................... . 
10
1
140~1; 1Ut~pt~hlic.:a11 Printi11g <)owpany ................. l~ih!'ary, etc ...... _. ........................... . 
H\•111~7 l'Y1llrnm _.:.:l;trshall .............................. I· ~-e1gllt: c?al haul'.1'.g- ....... ·::.: ................ . 
1<\10,S 
1
c L. ~foz1er .................................... H1hho!1:s. ( !Hur11enc_• 1;U-11nL exc.:rc1ses ...•........ 
Ill 1(1:,'ll lieorgu A. Thurston ............................ ..\Iatenal. ::--cholll of ~cieuce ................... . 
10!•!090 Samuel Tumlin..... . . . • . . . . . . . ................ Xig-ht tin•ma11. ............................... . 
1:{ -IIJ~ll I W. E. ~lnwler .................................. Drugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . 
1 :_l -lOtl:! ,,J olm II. \\'lwtstone ............................ l>rug-s ...............................•......... 
1.1 .ion:1 l'ror. T. 11. ~It-Bride ............................ Salary 011 accotmt ............................ . 
14 ,IO!ll 11.owa L11111her < 'ompa11y ............•........... Lnmlwr, re1•ai r:=i appropriation ............... . 
1-1 IO:Vi !Frank 2\1. 1_ ,L•1111anl. ............................. 1Salary on accou11t ............................ . 
17 -lll!)li c;eol"!-fC Tomlin ................................. ·.Janitor ...................................... . 
17 -Ht[17 Brainenl ,\.. Schneider .......................... ,.Appropriation m<'tlical chair .•................ 
17 40HS :Samuel Tomlin ................................. ,IIauling cinders. etc .......................... . 
17 40!.lfl .'.\I. J. Bui tun .................................... 1Sweepii1g .................................... . 
17 ,tlllO Prof. L. F. l'arkt·r .....................•........ Salarv 01..1 aceouut ............................ . 
17'..JlOl William :\lnrshall. .............................. llauliug antl freig-ht- on coal. ................. . 
17 -lHI:! 'llanif'I Barry ................................... ,·Fireruai1. ..................................... . 
17)'!HJ:~ ,~Ulls &, <'n ...................................... Diplomas .................................... .. 
17 410-l ,nauiel Rot-s .................................... t;hnveling- asllPs . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
:m; l10., ,.Judge• J.M. LO\.C' ......................... .':,;;aJary on :u·cmmt...... . .......... • 1 
:?I uor. l'rof. K. H.. J_.t•o11ar«1_ •..••••. ., ................. ,f-.alan· 011 aceo1111t • • • • • ....... ,. • .. • • 
21 007 IPl'of. .\. N ( urri<•r . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .l:salary 011 acenunt ........................ . 
~,.tlOS lluseati11e ( l•al l\I.irn11~ <.'o ..................... :Coal ......................................... . 
'.t:!410!• l'rof. :--. F. ~mith.. . ........................ 1:-;alary ou account .................. .....••... 
,.-.., '1110 l'rof. D. F. (',111 _ • • ....................... ,Salary en aecount ......................... .. 
:.!:!4111 l:'11111k l\t. Lt>onard ............................. ::-ialaI") on nccou11t ............................ , 
~ 1112 ~tan,h ,\; Holubar .............................. 1!\ t•w l\ledicnl lrnildiuq .................•...... 
2:!'tll3 l\hs •. Ada .N'ortl1 ............................. 1:-ialary 011 :wcouut ........................... . 
!!:3 tl It P. L .. Jolmsou.. . . .. . . .. • .. . • .. . . .. • . . . ...• Ousei·rnton janitor ...................... . 
:.!:,' 111.-, ,rn1. <_;rt'l'II ..................................... ,.aJedical j1uiitor ........................... ., .. . 
:t:,1111; W. J. llaildock ................................. ·wood paid for ................................ . :!ill ll It,~ ~'rank Flt•t£'h('r .............................. lee ........................................... . 
:!:\111~ ('_ \L Presto11 ................................. lnuitorial work .............................. . 
:i:.l/411~ ,I anseu, 1k('hirg & C'o... .. .. . • . .............. Books_. . . • . . . • . . . . . . .................... .. 
'.!:LI ll'l l'rl'sident .J. L. Pickard ........................ ~alni, on acPount . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 
:!:I 1120 l'rof. (;. llinril'h,; .............................. :-,alnrr 011 accouut ...................... ,. .... . 
:!I, H:!1 Prof. K :\le( 'lain ........ ; ..................... Salary on account ........................... . 
:!l'-llti Prof.:-:.. Calvin ................. --· .............. Salary 011 aecouut ............................ . 
:!-1 JI~ \I. J. Bolton ................•.................•. :::weeping .........•...•........•...•....... 
:!-Ii 11:!t l>aniel Harn· .................................. ,Fireman ...................................... . 
:!l j4 J:!:. .\.llin, W1boi1 & (:,0 ....................•..•..... ~edical aud getwral lihrnry, etc .•......•...... 
:!tirl !:!fl Prof. T. _IL l\lcBride ........................ . .. :::-alary on a<'C'(!Ullt ........................... . 
:?Hs-1127 ,John F. Dm11.:ombe ............................. Law lecturer rn full ........................ . 
:!G!-112.-l He:--::;,\': C'o •....................•............ • •... Jlardware .................................... . 
:.!"i:.11~ ,,·. E. ('rane .................................... Salary 011 acco.unt .....•..•..•......•....•...•. 
:.!7 1 n:;o 1.'hancellor ltoss ................................ Salary on account: ............................ . 
:!i' 11:n I>. F. ('all ...................................... Salary on al',Cl)Ullt ............................ . 
:!i' 113:! Prof. P. II. l'hilhrirk ........................... :::alary 1111 account ............................ . 
:10.11s:1 l'n>f. :-. X. Fellow::- ............................. Salary on acrnuut ..................•........•. 
:n -113-1 .:\lary llya11 ..................................... Swe11pin~ ............. ....................... . 
;l)l ,t13ii 1.:\f. .r. Bolton ................................. ~ .. Swef•piul,{ ......•...........•..•..•....••.•.... 
mtn:rn l'rnf. n. A. Eggert ............................. Salnry on ac!'o1111t ............................. 1 
:! 1137 .:\lortil.ner Hrnn ................................. (Hass allfl slating ............................. . 
:! •llRS 1'amwr & B:1ker ................................ Wheel harrow ................................. . 
.5.4139 '.Jacob Ricord. P . .:\I. ..........•.....•....•....• ll'ostagH ...................................... . 
tMHO 1Prof. E. J.\L BoQth .............................. !Salary on .1<'.co1111t .•.•..••..•••.•.•.••.••..•.•• 
7 un !Prof. "'· C. l'reston ............................ Salari· on account ............................ . 







































































































































































































F()R WITAT !'.;SUED, APPRt>l'UIATIONs. 
Pryce~.,_, Schell ................................ Ilard,yare ...................................... . 
Prof.::; .. F. :--mith .............................. Salary on account ............................. . 
. Mills & Comp:mv .............................. 
1
L,rn a1hertisin~ ............................... . 
Prof. ,I. F. Cly«le .............................. ~alary on aceount ............................. . 
Prof. I>. 1''. Call . . . . . . . ....................... :-.alan· on account. ............................ . 
·• "' 1· If ·1· heorge .LOlll Jll ••...•.•....•.•••.....•...•..•• i'au1 or,etc .................................... . 
Prof. T. II. ~[cBride ........................... ~alarf 011 ac·eouut. ............................ . 
Prof. A. X. l'nnier ............................ 1Salarf on aer·.onnt. ............................ . 
~I. ,J. Bolton ................................... 1:-\weepi11g- and scruhbin~ ....................... . 
An~eriea.1.1 I~xp1:ess Company ................... 1Frei~!1t oil go0<l8 ...... : ....................... . . Allin, \\ 1bon ~\: Co ............................ Bool,s ......................................... . 
"·· I~. Crane ................................... Salary 011 ac-eonut. ............................ . 
:\!rs .. J. (~. Fiuk ................................ Goods. incidental. ............................. . 
J'rof. :3. F. Smith .............................. Salary'on aer«nmt. ............................ . 
1). F. Call ..................................... Salary 011 acc·ount. ............................ . 
,.\l!iu, Wilson & Co ............................ Apparatus. Sdwol of Scierwr. .................. . 
l'roL (r. Hinrichs .............................. Salm-yon aec:nuut. ............................ . 
Prof. L. F. Parker ........................... ~alary ou acruunt ............................. . 
l're:,.illpnt l'irkanl ............................ Salai...- on acr,om1t. ............................ . 
~lary Byan .................................... Swl•eiiin_g ..................................... . 
W. E. Cran!' ................................... !salary nn arl',mnt ............................ . 
I>auiel Darn· .........•........................ Fireu1cu1 ................•...................... 
Prof. N. IL Leonard ........................... Salarv on accmmt ...........................•. 
T. '\\'. Townsend .............................. Frames. etc .................................... . 
C. II. Ernns & Co ........................... Adnrthing ................................... . 
Little, Ilrcnvn le Co ............................ nooks .... : .................................... 1 
Sbters of :llercy .............................. Wasllin~ and repairs .......................... . 
Alliu. Wibon &. Co ............................ Books .......................................... ' 
)lrs . .Ada Xmth ............................... Salary on account .............................. 1 
'r/' 1172 Prof. D. P. ('all ............................... 1Sulary on account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Zi il73 Frank .M. Leonard ........................... !Salary on aC('o11nt.. .. ........................ . 
28,4li1 Prof. 'l'. H. McBride. ......................... -l~alary.on acC'ount ............................ ·I 
2h.U7ii ~1. J. Dolton ............................ - .. S-wecp111g .................................. . 
2SiH7G Prof. 1'. If. Philbrick....... . .. . .. . . . . .... gala11 011 nceount ............................ . 
:;o:4177 Prof H . .N. FPllows .......................... ,Salary on nccount ....... , .................... . 
30:4178 Prof. C. A. Eggert ............. , .............. -;atni1 ou account ...................•...... 
SUU7&t Prof. Samuel C'alviu . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 6alary 011 aecouut. .. . . .................... ·1 
2:11w :.\Iahana & Bro ................................ :Painting .................................... . 
2-11,;,o Prof.!-i. F.Snutl1 .............................. !Salal') 011acco1111t ............................. , 
21 ni-.1 1 \\' •• J. \\' elcll ................................... lioods. br,>0111.;;. etc ............................ . 
s, Ute 'A. <.'. ('owpertlnrnit,,•." ....................... 1Wc1,1air:; and clinics ......... ~ .................. . 
:tn~ \Y. E C'rane ................................... ~nlary on uceount ............................. . 
3:11"1 Prof. E. McClain ............................ -;alar) ou necount ............................ . 
4 .U'\.5 Prof. K l\I. Boot:11 ....................... , ... 5alary on account ............................ . 
4 U,.,6 J). F. Call ..................................... :SalarJ on nccount ............................ . 
4 4h7 Presidc-nt J. L. Pickard ....................... Salnry on account ............................. . 
.3:4l'i8 lllr;:;. ~1. Hyau ................................. Swe.epin~ ................... .................. . 
,ji41~ n. F. ('all .................................... ~alary on aecount ............................. . 
5i4190 'Jame::. Barry ................................. \V"orh on gro1md:; .............................. . 
5,-IHll ·uaniel Barrv .................................. Fireman.; ..................................... . 
i 1U9:! Uepublit~m )>u!Jlbhing Co ........... , .....•... 1'1'iutil1~ ..................................... . 
s
1
-tl93 •Prof~ ,T. Clyde ................................ §alary «)Tl aeccnmt ............................. . 
104194 \\'. E. l'rane ................................... :::-alarv on acc:ouut ............................ . 
101
1
419.:5 Ginn. Heath & l.'o ..•...................... ·~. Books ......................................... . 
11 4106 Prof. E. l\L Booth, ............................. ,~alary 011 m'.co1111t . . . ......................... . 
11 llOi ,Tanse11,}Icqnr_g & Co ......................... 1, Books ....................................... . 111.UHS .rohu "Ue~· & ::,011:-; ............................ Books ........................................ . 
11:.1.19. 9 jYour.1g &-_::;ons ................................ ·
1
App~:. alus, SC'hool of Science .................. . 
11 .1:))() .Tohn 1\.ll~ u .................................... Book:- ......................................... . 
11 4201 Mill:- & to .................................... Law books ................................... . 
114:..'J\}:.! 1.:\. E. Foot .................................... f,ihrarx, appropriati11n hooks .................. . 
tN20:~ ~lary Hyan .................................... /Sweerm~ .................................... . 
l:.! 14.:.'0-l ~lumiy & , .Mullin .............................. lias llxture,-; .............. ..................... . 
1:.!!4~:5 te. :::;. EXlffeSs Co .............................. {~aw H!lll g<:Jlt•ral lihrary ....................... . 
124:..'0G 1M. J. Bo ton .................................. Sweep1n~ ......... ............................. . 
l:!,4'..'071.James Uarrr .................................. ,\fowing groun. us ...........................•... 













































































































































































LIST OF YOUCllERS-C0NTTNlTED. 
I ~ c;g ·ro WJIOlll ISSC'lm. ,\I'l'lt0l'ltIATJ 0NS. I AllOUNT. 
•d := e= r. 
- -.--- - -~ -·---
17 4:!lO 1Marsh & Tloluhar ........................... Rrpairing tin. rO<;Jf. ............ ., ............... $ 
17 t:!11 .P. L .. Joh11son ................................. OJ>:,;prvatory Ja111tor .......... ..... ... .. ..... .. . 
Ji -t:!1:! Prof. N. H . .Leonard ......................... Salary 011 ,t1·,•ou11t ............................. . 
1 i ,•l:!13 Allen. Wilson & Co ............................ Books ............ .... ........ .... . .. . ... ... ... . 
11\t!l4 1~rof. D. F. Call .............................. Salarv 011 acco1111t, ... . ..... .................... . 
1!\l:!l.i W. E. Crane ................................... :--alar~· on accll1111t ............................. . 
J!J j•t:!JH. (;enrge Tomlin ................................ ,J;~uitor, et(' .................................... . 
l!l •l:!17 iDauid Barry .................................. Fm·1_na11 ...................................... . 
tn,4~1:-, ,.Tames Barry ................................... Cutt111,r! grass . ................................. . 
J!l i'l:!19 )[. .J. Bolt-On ................................... l-1Wtiep111g ..................................... . 
1!11,1•>-:x, )lary Ryai_1.. _. ................................. SweE'ping ..................................... 1 
l!J .• l~l Prof. G. II.1m'H'l1.s .............................. ,~aJary on at·cmmt ........... • .................. . 
Hl-4:!:?-..! Prof. t--. X .. FE'llmn-1 ............................ ~alary on ncr0unt ............................. . 
:!1 l:!:!:1 l'rof. "'· C. Preston ........................... Nalary OJI ncconnt: ............................. ·I 
~I -1~4 l'rof. .A. X. Currier. ........................... ~alary ou a<·cou11t ............................. . 
:l2i !:!2,i < ;. M. Bardeen ..•.............................. Hooks. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .......•............ 
:!:!: l~:!ti Hosh & Loml, Optical C,1. ..................... lnstrnnwnts ................................... . 
!.!:! 42:!7 S. L. Sawulers..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... f;nnds ........................................ . 
~ .k..':.!S .l )laha1.1a Brotlwr::; .............................. I 'r.•i 11ls arni oils ............................... . 
25;-l:!:,.~l s. N . .F,~uows ................................. Hook ........ ..... ...... . ..... -................. . 
~ !~10 1.J. L. Pickard .................................. Hook .......................................... . 
:!ti ~ll :.\lary Ryan .................................... Sw1·P11ing ...................................... . 
!!ti -t!H:? )1. .f. Bnllnn .................................. Swe<'ping ...................................... . 
:!11 ~~l l'rnf. L. F. Parker ............................. ~alary on accu1111t ........... , ................. . 
:?n:-12:H l'rnf. T. II. ~lcBride ........................... ~alary on a<·cmmt .............................. . 
:!ff1.t:?:1:; .I >aniPI narry .................................. !Fireman ....................................... . 
"t' 4-,~r ' \\.,. 1~ <'l"l11e IS·tl·1 ·1·,· ('II ·tr·c· 1t111l - .'' -• l . • . ,. • ••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• • 1•· • • J . I ' . ( , ••••••••••••.••.•..•.•...•• • •. 
:.!\l-!:.!:'n ,lame,; llarrv .................................. C11tU11g-grasi'i ....................•...•.......... 
:.!li'4:!3S :'.\lid1ael C'allahan .............................. <.nuling gnnrn(l. .................. ... ......... . 
'.!il'-1239 'Prof. D. F. Call. ................... "' ..... Salary 0 11 nccnunt. ............................ : 
27-1:!-IO jl<'rnnk .M. Lr'miard .......................... ;'"ialars 011 accunnt., ...................... ·I 
271~2-IJ Prof. I'. IL Philh:1ck... . . . ................. Salar} 011 at·<·ount ........................... . 
2'i l.::!-t~ n. F. ltosrnkrnutz. ... . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . Fix in~ drums........ .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 
28. l!?..13 Prof. C . .\ E~!,!ert... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... •:--alnQ on ctceo1111t.... .. . . . • • .. . . .. . . . . .. . • ••• 
2~N~ /Prof. E. :t.I. Booth... .. . . . . . ................. ...,,rlan on ,u.c1>1,11t.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ...... . 
!!S,4:!-h5 Prof. 8. P. ,':'lruith ........................... l:ialarv on account.. .......... . ............. . 
:..'tl t'.!-1/l H. W. Bormer ............ ....... ........ ., . ,:\It di~al dmm,, m.iterial.. . .............. . 
:1014'.!-17 .,Jolm N. Rogers .............................. 1Law lectures .......................... . 
:11 4:.!tS j:ilrs._.Atla North . • .. . . . . .. . . . . . •. . . •. . . .. ::-alary on ace,Hmt ................ .. ............ 1 
31 ern ,.J. Jt1ronl, postumstrr •...•................... IJ 10:--ta;.!P .............•..•.............•..•.•. 
I t~-iO ' Hepublican P11hlislti11g l'-Ompnny ...•.......... ,Liln111'). printi11g. ek ........... .. .. . ....... . 
l rt!-il l'rof. Samuel Cah;u .......................... ~alary ,_111 account. ............................. . 
:..!-!~!! Prof. Emlin Mr{'lain ... ... . ... ............. -1~tlnry ,111 MTOllnt, ............................ . 
:..! -1:!-.>:l 'C'haucPllor Hoss .... .... , ...................... :-ialary 011 aeco1rnt.................. . ......... . 
:.! •.l:!-j.l ,L. \\r. Ross ................................... Law bDoks ................................. . . . 
2 •1:.!-Xi l'rof. G. llinrichs ............................. Salan· on ac(•u1111(, ........................... . 
~ i~,1_; l\[ary n.vnn .................... .......... .... ...;\\('!l•piug ..................................... . 
:! -!:2.:;7 J )a1uel Ham· .................................. Fire1nan ...................................... . 
2:1~:;s .lan1es Barry .................................. j-iHowing ........................................ 
1 :.!1-l:!;;9 ~I. ,T. BoJt,on . ......................... ..... .. 1:-< wC'epiug .................................. .. :!l1-l:!{,<}i .Mi<-hnel Callahan .............................. Work 011 !!rounds .•..•.........•....•......... 
I -lj.jJ-! )[ediral C'1111nsellor Pnl,!ishing- Cnmpatn· ...... j.A, lwrtisi 1i1. l11,men11aihi<: . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .•.... 
1-l'.!5:!~ J>rof . ..:.\. X. Cnrril'r ................... . : . ...... 1Sal:u·y in full. ................................. . 
il°·l:!-:i:HIPh. Weber ....... '." ........... , ............... Blaclismilhing .................................. . 
7 1:.!-5-H (;eorge A. Thurston .......................... .Armory st111f .................................. . 
7-ljt,;ji Fmnk SI. Leonard ............................ S;1lary on acrnu11t ........................... . 
S-1:!-'.iG! UPC>. A. Thur~tou . ..................... , ...... Band. Sdtool of Scif'.nce... . ................. . 
~ -l:?;i,!jl'resi1ll'11t. Pickard ............................. ~alar\' ill full. ................................. . 
Si·!::!-iSi t 'lianl'ellur Hoss ............................... :-<ahtr} ill foll. ................................. . 
s;-1~~1;½ Prof. I~. IL l'hilhrick .......................... ,;jalary !11 full. ....... .... ..................... . 
!i,4:..'G<J l'rof. ~- R. LPonanl. ......................... ·ISal:1r.) u1 Juli. ................................. . 
n •l:.!fil Mrs. ,:\1. ,T. Bolton ............................. Swt•<'.pi11g ..................................... . 
!1'-l:..¥l:! Daniel Barry .................................. \\'ork 011 ~rournls ...... . ....................... . 
H -1:..'fi,a Ja1.nes Barry .................................. 
1
\\'ork 1m :._.•rn11111b ...••.••.....•.•••••.••••.•.••• 
!1-l:..1>1 Prof. W. F.-Call. .............................. Halary in full. ............. .................... . 
!1-1:..'H., l'rof. C . .A. Eggert. ........................... Sa Ian' iu full. ................................. . 
9-1:.'11(; j(;eorgo Berg-e1: ................. . ............... Blar:ksmit11 work .............................. . 





































































































.... JIIIIVD. APPBOPB1ATION8 • 
• • •• .• •• • • •• • • •• •• •. . . .. • • . . Library and Medical cbairB, etc ...•.... 
• •• • • •• •• •• • • •• • . •• • • •• • • • SaJary in full .................................. . 
HO O •••••••• 0 •• 0. • 0 • 0 0 • 0 8a1&t'y in full. 0 0 0 • 0 ,0 • • 0 • • • 0 • • 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • • • • 0 • 0 • 0 O 
. . . • . • . • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . rary account ............................... . 
. . • •. . • •• • . •. . • .. . . •. . . . Inatrumenta, etc .............................. . 
• • • •• • • ... • • ... •· •••.••.•••..•..•.• B<>c>b ••••••.•.••••••.••.......•..•..•.•........ 
• • • ............................. B<>c>ka., Medical Library. . . . . .................. . ···_·····•···················· 'f;ln ~ .................................. . 
:.· ·::::: :~:: :: : : ·:::::::: :: : : : : : Salary t full::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
. • . • . . . .• • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . in full .................................. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • . • . • • . . • • Ba1aey iD full ................................. . 
• • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • Salary in full .................................. . 
• . •• . . •. • • .. . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . in full ...............................•... 
ith .............................. Salary in full ................................... . 
• , ~ , •••••••.••••••••...••.••.•• 5,a1ary in full ........... . ...................... . 
. • . . . . • .. • • • . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'reasurer, salary in full: ...................... . 
• • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer, salary in full. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Calm .•..... -~- .................. Treasurer, salary in full ....................... . 
alula-...• ......................... , .. Work on ~unds ............................. . 
.t ............................ Ordered ~d by Board ...... ~- ................ . 
. • . • • • . • • • •• • . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . . • • • . . . ~aea :Law Examination Committee .....•.. 
. . Ii (Jaam:ben-. •. • • • •••• .••••••••••• -~~-- . . • ............•••..•..••........... 
• .. •.• • • • .• • • •• • • • . .. . . . • . . . . •. . . • ._ tatandlng bills ..................... , ....... . 
~ •• ~· ~- •• ~ • ._4; ~ • ••••••••••• -•• <Jom.meneement expenses, lecture.--............ . 
• • . . . . . . .. . . . Work on grounds ......••.••••......•..••.•..•.. ..... .. ¥~~-- .................................. . 
• •. . ...., aod instramenta .... ....•.......... 
. ~m1$:tAN,eto ,., •••• ,, ••• "'"~····~·, 
~4~ _)J. _ _;_ •.~ .. ;• ~-'• ·~·--..•·•. 46 ~I ... a·. ia_·• •• • ·• • · • • '■ • ·•. • • • • • ~-0~ In chapel.. • • • • • • • • I I ••I • • • •I•• • • • 
, . • ........ ... ....................  bj Bc:>al,I. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•. . . . '. • •••••••...•••••..•..•..•... Pr.in~. etc .•.••••••••••.••••••.....••...••..•. 
·: -. ·:•, . • ,;: '!' ~- · ·- :e .• ••••••• ~ ~--.. •• .• • • • • • • • • • • '88plq •.....•.••.•....•.•.•••.•....•..••.•.. 
•- "~ :• ~ ••..•• , ................... frelg~t ••....•...•...•.......................... 
~t_•1· .•.• .... _'.••.--~. a I ■ I~-- ■· -~· .• II ii, I• .· ■• I ■ II I• I . •:1,_::-• 0 o U • • •• • o U • • U o • • • o o • o o •• o • u • • u • • • 
ca .-. ... ~"'-•• .. •••·••••·•••••••••••~•••·••••• . , etc.••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. -r•..caa.baa. ....... ............. PriDting,etc •....... , .......................... . 
~ .-. _ .... : •• ,. .............. :.; ••• ••••• Diplomas ...................................... . 
W Qja ~7· ·. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,88 conaumed ................................... . 
!<I W004 .. ............................ ~ Hotel bill, commencement exerclS88. . . . . . .... . 
~~ .. ~Ji!•.: · ...... • • • ~ ...... • • ·~ ...... ·• ·• •••••••.•••• A:~ ·•· .................................... . 
•• . • • •• • • ••• • •• • • •• · ............... liep&ll'S.t..e_tc ................................... . 
~ -. ,.._ ........  _ ..... _  ... _ ........... •·m1~.,,. di~~as ......................•..... 
1:-ia« Co .. "" •••••••••••••••.••. l'rinting, bin , etc ......................... . 
n~,Jt. ... ........ ·- ............... PCJB~ ....................................... . ,.., .............................. ·;·u for societies.... . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ...... . 
• _• • ':..~_,.(!>~ •••·•·· . • _ .· .~-- •• ft•_· ._ . • ~- •• -~-~.~. W. ork on grounds .............................. . 
. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . Ka~inea ..................................... . 
• • '. ... : ..... . ....... ■: ............. " • . :v-elin1 ex-penses ............................ . 
11;-i• .......................... . ••• ·• · •• ••••••• Luml,er •................••..••....•.....•...•.. 
- -... . ~ .. . ........ ~: •.•.•• ~ ... . ................. ,
1
1~ work ..................................... . 
• •• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . l."reigbt .••.••......•............................ 
.• - ••••••• -·~ .......................... t.:arpenter work ................................ . 
•· ••• "" .............................. Dra)'age, ehaiTs aud lumber ................... . 
~;piny •••.••.•......• .•..... ,. ............. . Work, grubbi_ng, etc ........................... . 
• Bait.. .... •'••• . ........................... :Law acfvertismg ............................... . 
~ -- . u . ................. _ .............. l'rinting ...... :... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
... & Co ............................. Advertising and printing ....................•.. 
W. ~-......................... Apparatus, etc ................................ . 
~- ................ ; .. _ ........... Janitor ....................................... . 
• • .. • • . . • • • . . . • • . • • . • • . . . . . • . • . cannon sponges .................. ; ............ · 1 Im. •_,-_•·._ . -.... _ ........................... ,\York on grounds .............................. . 
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TREA URER' REPORT. 
Exhibit .shllwiny the inconu of the State Unirm<ity of lou:a f, ·om June:!O, 1ss1. 
to June u;, 1893. 
FIR~'l' EXHllllT. 
From June ~~), 1881, lo June 15, 1 2, 
Received tuition, Academical., ........ . ..... .. .... . .. $ 3,31-1.90 
Received tuition, Medical................... .. ........ 4,702.00 
Rt-cehed tuition, L:1w ......... . ... . ........... . . ,, . . . 7,0-il.67 
Received graduation fees., ... , ... , ... ,.,.............. 1,sn.12 
Received from sale of old property. . ...... . ........... 0.1:1 
Ue<·eivf'cl State appropriations ..... . ................. . . :.'0,000.00 
Receh·etl rrnt on Clark prope1ty....................... 50.00 
Hec·eived intereht on money loaned .................... 16,5.'ll.71 
SECOND EXIIIDIT. 
From Juue 1,;, 1882, to June lo, 1883. 
Ilcceivetl appropriations ...............•. , ... , ....•... $70,000.00 
Recei\•etl tuition, Academical........................ . 4,o:!:l.08 
Received tuition, Law .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 5,140.00 
Ucc-eivetl tuition, Medic-al............................. o,iOll.00 
Heceil'ecl tuition. Dental.............................. .570.00 
Hf'c!'ived grntlualiou fees............................. 1,0H7.7,5 
Received reut 011 property............................ :l-1.00 
Rt•c·eivru interest on money loaill'd . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hl,4H7.-~0 
Rt>Cl•il"cd of Tallant Libn1ry Fuutl ................. ,.. HNJ./:0 
llalancP 011 ltaml June :JO, lk81 ....................... . 




AMOUNT (JF DISBURSRJIIRN'l'H DUnlNCI TlJ.i,; nm1on FlW)I ,TUNE 20, 1S61, 
TO ,Jl'NE lli, l!:lli:J. 
l'airl t,ecrl'tary's warrants, year ending June lfi, 1882.$ 5.1,1117.li(i 
1-'ni<I Sen.,tnry's warrants, year endiug Juue 16, 188:l. IJ0,044.fl6 
Paid t,ecrelary of Dental De11artment ............... -. li70.00 
l'ald iusurnm·e.......... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 9.00 
l'aitl advanced interest, r~pairs and iuciclt>ntals....... 110.12 
Balance on hand Juno J;;, 188.1 ....................... . 




68 TIIE STATt,; l'NIVER rTY. 
RECA PJTTTLATJON, 
Total incunw rnr two years ....................................... $ lF,6.344.36 
Total diHh11rsr111ent for two y;•ars.... . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . .• . . .. . . . . . . 151,2:37.63 
Exe1,sR of income mer rlislrnrsernenL ........................... . 
Amount on h,\JIII at t•o111111eneeme11l ........................... . 
6,086.73 
4,580.:!2 
llalanrc on lmuil .Jut,~ J.'i, IH~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $!l,ll66.!l5 
Inlereijt-hParing mortgage notes ................................ ;i; 201,!1:lll.:~ 
Vontnu·t uot1•K 011 UnivE'rsity !antis.............................. 2,mn.;;2 
'ontrnd notr~ 011 !ialine lamlR .................................. . 
Cash on hand .................................................. . 
2!l8.50 
H,674.-1!:l 
'rnlal workinK capital........... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . . . . . .. . . . . . 216,4:V\.S3 
Lamb, 1111sulil. t•stimaterl vol11f' ............................... . 
........................ ·••··•· ........ $ 
l11trr1>st-l111ari11•r mottgagi; nutf'H ................................ l!J7.l:.'0.7U 
Coatrael till( C'S on Univt-rsity ltittd~ soi<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2,:l:..'0.52 
Contract nntes on :-la lino la111ls Holt!. •.. ,......................... !.liJ8.r,o 
Cash 1111 lmn;I... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. IB,4111i.ll 
Tut al 11ork111g <'llpilal. ...................................... .. : 2Jtt,4:J.i.H:l 
LanclN, 1111snl<l, l'stimaterl vahw ................................ . 
----
Total as~1•ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
'!'ht• working ,·apital n~ rcportc,l in l~xlti hit closing O<'tohl•r 15, 
IHI-' I, \\ as -;:! I: ,5110.:Hl. The n1riance w:i~ l':L1ts1•1l by foro(•losur;• and 
(lllr!'ha,<• of n. \\', :'IIrl'll':try prop,•rty, lwld Ly mnrtgag1• for :~,2f<-t. 1:1, 
re,liu·ing- tlw II urking fnncl h) th:tt amount., and it was incrf'asl•fl 
'·l,'.!:W L) Nldt• of 11e TIC', nw IH', sw rtl', st• uc, ne 11w, and uw nw, sw 
!IW nf 10, 70, I~. 
The un~ol,l lat1dH of the l nivt•nsity rPrnain ahout as fnrmt•rly re-
ponPrl, lwing" as follows: 
U11h n:;ily lam!R ............. , .......... .................. !l,();;9 70-100 acreR. 
Saline la11d;1 .............. , .............................. 3,lti7 10-10(1 acres. 
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